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LAKESIDE ASSEMBLY |  
FOR WICHITA FALLS

COMMITTEE FROM CONFERENCE 
LOCATE8 METHODIST CHAU

TAUQUA AT THIS PLACE-

• ■ . \

JULY 24 TO 31IHCLOSIVE

-•cation lc Permanent One and 
Will Attract Many People 

Each Summer.

Lakeside Assembly. the summer 
Chautauqua of the Northland North 
weet Texas Conferences of the M. E. 
Church, South, will be held at Lake 
Wleblta July 14 to IX, inclusive. This 
decision was reached "by the commit
tee from the two conferences at a 
meeting held In this city yesterday 
afternoon fee the purpose of selecting 

it location for

BARM01I UNABLE TO 
ADDRESS LEGISLATURE

a perm* a summer

Austin, March 1.—A personal letter 
from Governor Hannon of Ohio an
nounces that be cannot address the 
Texas legislature on account of the 
present session of the Ohio legislature-j, 
The letter was written to his nephew, 
Geo. A. Harmon, of Dallas, Texas.

mated the attendance as high as 
2000. These people will spend any
where from $50,004 to $100,000 dur
ing the eight days they are here, 
which will be worth aomethipg to the 
city, besides the educational and 
moral Influences that will be wield
ed." .

In discussing the matter Rev. Bar-
chautauqua for these divisions of the t<jn §utw, Uat he deslred <*„ 
.huuh. The selection carries with ipecl4, atUntlon to the work and co. 
it i  provision to make Wichita Fall. 0„ raUon of secretary Day of the
the permanent home for the annual 
assembly and It Is expected that a

operation of Secretary Day 
Chamber of. Commerce, both in * be
half of bis city and in connection with

eumme rreeort equally a. important ^  work of the COBf«.lence cStamlt. 
as Kpworth-by-the-8ea at Corpus
Chrtatl will be developed at this ( ^  B|»hop when aaked thU morning
plac*- pa to the (work accomplished and

The decision came after a confer- y,a Puna (oT the aa**.mbly, sUted 
ence with a Joint commutes from the that * #r,  anoady at work out
local church and tho Chamber of hqJq^ tk# program tor the occasion, 
Cqmroerce at which a "written propo but wou)d not have any definite an 
sltlon was submitted on behalf of the BOUBeementa for perhaps a week or 
city, which proposal was accepted ,en daya He stated that they had 
during a Inter eeeslon of tbf confer- prep^^j a net of attmctlons with 

 ̂ ence commissioners. The proposition whlch correspondence would be had 
be the Part TN the Chamber of tv»m- and That they bad reason to hope that 
merce embodies a free use of m  the tb*y would be successful In securing 
buildings at lAh* Wichita during the •ereml of the best known lecturers 
seeMuus of the Assembly, together aDd entertainers in the country.- In- 
•with all th# rental derived therefrom. c|uded |n the llet are the names of 
tba preparation of the Coneeeeloa ; .j-Goveruor Folk ot Missouri. 8en- 
bulldlag for sleeping quarter*, the ator Ooro of OkUhoma. Mrs Balllnc- 
conalructlou ^pf swimming pool amt tOB nootk. Senator LaFollstts and 
hath house) a 10 eeat efttiet ear ftre V iia g r llm jlf Morrir fchepp.Trt 
•aeh way to ticket holders. If was j Outlining the dally program as coo 
aloo *<rie< to furnish folders nod templated by the committee at pres 
bangers for advertising the occasion. l>r Buk<,p Mated that It was
to provide eeatlng capacity on J l ' planned- to occupy the forenoon In 
eecoud floor of the parflllon and ft> a •arles of oouneabl the different 
co-operate with the assembly commit- branches of religious work for which 
tee la the rental of tents, cots and . lomr of the most aoted leaders and 
blankets for the occasion —’ lecturers would he secured. In the

Immediately after the decision was , afternoons It la expected that a lee- 
reached by the commissions ro» to le-jtura will he provided, while for the 
eate the Assembly here, committees |evenings there will either he a lee 
were appointed and the work or or- j ture or some kind of musical or 
garnixing for the meeting this summer ' literary program,
was begun. It was decided to bold J Dr. Bishop Is very enthusiastic over 

Id lo I I  In- ‘ the rethe session this year July the matter, as well as very much gra-
c I naive, and It was the opinion of tifled at the selection of Wichita Falls 
those In attendance that the occasion aa the permanent location tor this
should be made a memorable one In ! great moramedL __ '
the history of such features -of the I Res. Barton and Secretary Day ot 
church work. During the discussion the Chamber of Commerce were busy 
of plans for the proposed Assembly for a time this morning preparing (to

nil .

It developed that an unusual degree 
of enthusiasm prevstled and all were 
very opttmlotie for the success of S i  
meeting this year.

A number of couiin.lt*-** Were ap
pointed. some of which could not be ed was that of securing a supply of

W '

secured today as the' secretary had 
returned to his home at Stamford 
with the list of the names, but the 
following comprise the more Import
ant ones, the members of which will 

*' hate tktiFtr to do wmi the 
of the movement.

General Board of Managers—Rev 
-3. 8. Roach of dnwie. Dr. C. M. 

Bishop of Wichita Falls, Rev. L  8. 
Barton of Decatur and William Turn

. *r ot. Jacksboro. *  ~~ __
l/ocsl (executive Committee—T. H 

Noble. C. W. Snider and J. M. Bland. 
' Local’ Adrlaary 'OeuMnfttde-pi 
Kemp, Dr. J. M. Beil. R. M 
T. L. Toland and W. J. Bullock,' 

Program Committee- l)c C. M

begla the adrertlslng campaign 
well as outlining plans for carrying 
oat the work proposed In making pre
parations tor the assembly. Among 
the matters that were being conaider-
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Death from Folten.

... I ’- ^ t a r
InvAtlgating the death by morphine of 
Mrs- Haul Kimball, aged $4. daughter 
of former United States Senator Frank 
Cannon of Utah. -V

I  AMENDMENT TO

RUBY’S FAILURE TO 
TESTIFY CONSIDERED

New Trial Granted Because .of tho 
Discussion by the Jury 

*»— T J--------While O u t ------------

Judge,P. A. Martin left this after
noon for Oraham. where he was call
ed to sit In a habeas corpus case. He 
Intends to return tonight, and tomor
row expects to close court for the 
turps.

He granted a motion for a new 
trial In the case of' O. K. Ruby found 
guilty on a forgery charge last week. 
The new trial was granted for the 
reason that It was shown that- the 
Jury had discussed the failure of 
Ruby to testify in his own., behalf 
The courts hold that such discussion 
la Improper and la ground for a new 
trial.

SI IAN IS TO
STAY IN RACE

BE SDBfflTTED
OKLAHOMA WILL AGAIN VOTC ON 

RAILROAD AMENDMENT 
TO CONSTITUTION.

ELECTION ON APRIL 2 STB.

Will Plant Fruit.
By Associated Preen __ ____

Corpus Chrlatl, Texas. March *.— 
Several hundred acres of the Toft 
ranch at Stnton. la to be planted ip 
oranges, grapefruit and lemons.

SNAUdNESSY AND 
RUSSELL FIGHT DRAW

New York. March >.—"I shall o 
main aa my party’s candidate for i 
United States Senator so long as tbe 
party desires me to do to, no matter j 
What the personal consequence to me , 
may be. If, however, the majority of 
all tbe elected Democratic Senators 
and Assemblymen shall sign a letter 
that the. Democratic 'taucua be reas
sembled and shall designate another 
than myself shall be chosen to carry

Friends of MqOaura fteys That It WMI 
Carry Without s Doubt 

Thie Time.

g|M-< t.-it to Tli* Times
Oklahoma City, Mur. 2:—The houae 

of representatives ot the Oklahoma 
legislature- has passed by a big vote 
I he senate resolution submitting a 
proposed constitutional amendment to 
amend Article t, Section 9 of the Ok
lahoma constitution so that railroad 
butKHwr wlH he ne longer barred in 
that state. y

The vote by which tbe proposed con
stitutional amendment passed the 
bouse was 8$ for and 14 agaluat, 12 
absent, nnd Jones not voting. Jones 
Is one of the few members of the con 
stitutlonnl convention serving In the 
legislature, and refused to vote on the 
proposed amendment unless he should | 
be granted unanimous consent to ex- 

1 plain hla Vote. This was denied, in 
the eagerness to get the roll sail 
through. It Is understood, however, 
that Jones favors the amendment 

The amendment proposed Tuesday 
Is approved by the corporation com
mission and allied labor, so ‘it has

Pete Sbaugneasy of Fort Worth, 
and "Unit" Ruaaell of Philadelphia, 
lightweights, went tun rounds to a 
draw before a large crowd of fight 
fans In Joplin. Mo., Tuesday night.

Russell la one of the hardest pro
positions tho Fort Worth boy has 
tackled. This is evidenced by the fact 
that Russell fought Harry Brewer of 
Kansas City with’ even honors a short 
time ago. Brewer has whipped 
Shaughnesay.

Shaughnesay Is well dated for the 
seat three weeks in Qoklahoma and 
Missouri cities.

CHARTER OPPONE 
SCORE A VICTORY

MORE DETAILS OFt  
WIRELESS TROUBLES

ACTION ENDORSING COMMISSION 
OVERNMENT WAS RESCIND

ED LAST NIGHT.

* , r

Alleged Improper Use of Malls Leads 
to Proseoutlon—Federal Sleuths

Working Up Case. I

THE MATTER IS DEFERRED

Dispatches In this morning's Fort 
Worth and Dallas papers give addi
tional details of the arrest of the 
officials of the Texas Fiscal Agency or 
the Wireless Telegraphy Company.

Question Left Open For Considera
tion At a Future Mass 

Mooting.

Tbe movement for a commission 
from of government and for tho adop-

The rocket type of life.suvlng ap
paratus has Aved tbe lives of more 
than 9000 shipwrecked persons on the 
British roasts since 1870.

ThU agency attempted to -aecuro . jjon 0(  tt special charter received a *e- 
etock subscription, in Wichita Fallaj ver„  ^ tba(:k ,Mt Blght wbcn at a 
and offered the Chamber of Com
merce .  number of propositions which i ™ et,ot at tb*  N of
were turned down when the standing ! Co'un* " * /  » « ' » "  <" «■

, l . l  . i t *  I I I . .  , ,  f  •  b n

HANNON GROWING ~ 
AT RAPID RATE

Frank Kell, vlce-pn-sidcut and gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falls 
Route has Just returned from a trip 
lo Hammon. Oklahoma, tbe present

been stated in the aenate and house: termlnua of the Wleblta Falls *  
haa the backing of the business Inter
ests of Oklahoma and the support of 
every county needing a railroad.

The houae did more than pdri the 
resolution. An amendment was added, 
railing for a special election on April

The
1 resolution goes hock to - the senate 
* for concurrence In 'his amendment.

the party standard I will give to such
candidate my unqualified and whole- K - 10 TOte for «*• •■'••ndraent. 
hearted support.'' ,  *

This U William F. Sheehan's ulti
matum In the senatorial situation aa ***  * Ul lhen «o to the governor 
eameaMLiflbight In a long Utter ad- j ^cytwevltMmly * *  '••‘ •‘•ture aub- 
dresaed to the Democratic members mltted almost Identical question.
of the Legislature. He devoted his , 
statement In the maTh to the prin
ciple of majority rule and defends the 
regularity of the caucus which nomi
nated him and aaya that before the 
caucus he offered to retire If Edward 
M. Bhedard would take the tame 
coarse.

Northwestern He aaya that a heavy 
snow fell there and that snow cov
ers most of that section of Okla-
m̂ nâ — __ ” —— -l i w t i v  SB • 1 **t "  ■■■»» ■ ■ ■

Hammon, he reports, Is growing at 
a rate to excite wonder. Ninety car 
loads of lumber have been shipped 
Into iKet place etnee tragic waa op-
ened over the Northwestern In Janu
ary and nearly all of this lumber has 
gone lato the Construction Of build
ings there.

l.ess than a year a*<> the site where 
though receiving a majority of 27,000 1 Hammon la now being built was a 
of the votes cast on the question. It j  bare tract The town how haa about 
faildd because of the lack of the con- <00 Inhabitants and at Uk present 
oittutlonal majority of all the voles 1 rate of growth will triple this popu- 
ras't at the general election held at > tattoo within less than a year._ 
the same time. -’ I ’ ----------------------- -—

which loet on November $. 1910, al-

On June 11, 1910, the first article V,
Supporting his statement that he 1 •*cUoB amendment failed, by a —_ —

can not now retire Mr. Sheehan aaya: 1 Mratght majority against it of $6,«oot Dallas. Texas. March A  heavy
votes. That amendment, however, froet and In some sections a light

greet and greets Over
By Aaanrteted

North Texas.

“ I bear no contractual relations 
with those who are voting for me; If i 
II be possible to n lease them -ho 
party must do so, but I must he the > 
party candidate."

waa written by the railroads and was | freexe U reported throughout North
bitterly . by

commission, the state federation of la
bor and nearly ail of the state offices. Nearly a quarter of a million dol- 

Friends of the measure make the lara worth of electrical apparatus 
Paris la building a tunnel under the : claim that the amendment will carry was shipped .from the United Ststee 

Rlrer Seine for-an clcetrtc railway, -t beyond doubt. t-rTr- — — —̂ ■ ■ t° the PhlUiPPlge Islands last (M f.

teats and cots. It being estimated tbut 
at least d car load would be required 
to supply the demand.

Wichita Falla people may well con 
gratulate themselves on this val 

aequlalllen, which maaM a. 
great deal for the city, not so much 
in dollars and cents perhaps but In 
the attractions and* Influences that It 
will bring and In the advertising that 
will accrue to the city aa a result. The 
rommltteea having in charge -the 
work of seenring the assembly,- both 
that of the local Methodist church and 
the* Chamber of Commerce, have done 

MoofWr^Tnlthfni work and are due; and no 
doubt have the .thanks of our entire

It Is now in order for'our people, 
without exception, to co-oparate with 
the Assembly committees in making 
tbe 1911 meeting so successful and 
Attractive that It will materially tn- 
creaae the attendance another year

Bishop, Rev.-R B, Goodrich and Cm
Ran»e».

Publicity Committee—Rev I.. 8.
Barton, 8. M Black and F.'H Day 

Rev. L. 8. Barton. Presiding Elder 
of the Decatur District, in dlscusatng 
the matter with a Times reporter this » “ d from time to time, 
morning stated that be considered the 
proposition made by thia city a moat 
liberal one and that the location 
would rural ah an ideal site, equal to 
If not better than that of Epworth-by- 
the-Sea at Corpus Chrlatl 

"The proposition made by your 
city Is stMh,” sold Rev. Barton, "as 
will enable' us to devote a il ' of our 
available funds to the program and 
we expect to he able to secure a 
number of very strong attractions for 
tbe owpaotoa." Continuing he said:
”We expect to jmv* one of the mast 
successful assemblies of the kind ever 
held- in Taxes and I confidently ex- 

sipact an attendance of st least iofto. 
while some of our people have estl-

OLDFIELD GOES.
TO CALIFORNIA

San Antonio, Texas. March 1—An
nouncing that he will open 8 res
taurant, Barney Oldfield left today 
for Iam Angelov His racing manager 
William Pickens, accompanied him. 
Barney's racing automobiles, which 
he sold for $<0,000, were shipped to 
Jacksonville, Florida.

' . r » .

In 8patn u nquare fool- Is only l lx l l  
Inches. *

L c. " f a

MASS MEETING TO CONSIDER
A COnON MILL PROPOSITION

Prom inent Southern M anufacturer OflFers to Invest $200,000 
> in 20,000 Spindle M ill H ere— Citizens W i l l  H ear Proposi

tion at M ass M eeting at 10 O ’clock T om orrow  M orning.

PLAN EXTRA SESSION
— Cltiaens of Wichita fAUs will be sub-1 —  

mltted a iiropoeltiun for the establish-1
meal of a to.OM nplndle rot ton pilll 

am am m a s o tv  K amn emi*loJ,l'l«  hands, at a maaa meet-jEARLY PATE.,n*-to h'h*1*1 *f ,l'" Chanih*r,,f *om 1
'mefee rooms at ten o'efock tomorrow

*-------  • imoraing. ” — —<•«).
Every Cltixen w l a  Inteleated In 

the growth and wtdfare 'o f the ettf 
U  invited to.attend UUs meeting 

The proposition will he submitted by 
on? of the leading men In the cotton 
trade in the Booth went, a man who haa 
had years of auerenaful experience.

CITIZEN OF TEMPLE
KILLED IN MEXICO

it i> BeDovAT That Call w ill Sa i«*uad 
* for March 20.

Washington. March 2— Congress, 
baa informatly- received word that 
President Taft will call an extra ses
sion before, April 4 unless the sen- 
Ste •PPJ'OV'H the Canadian for 1 pro- 
city measure It Is believed that 
March 20 will be the dote selected. 
The Democrats wanted ‘ to wait a 
inqnth. but tbe Hepubllrana would be 
glad to have the date prior to that 
time.

By a' vote of 55 to 23 the aenate 
tbia morning agreed to take up tbe 
Jariff board bill toddy. Attempts were 
made by Democratic senators to take 
up tV  appropriation bills Instead qf 
the tariff board measure but the Re
publican^ out voted them. The Demo
crats admitted privately that they 
were maintaining^ filibuster, which 
thay said wouA be continued long 
enough to force a consideration of 
tbe appropriation bills. ,

More than 500 kinds of Insects find 
homes in tbe oak tree.

By A«soelxta4 Press. —•
Bl Faso, Texas, March t. -  Malls 

from Chihuahua say that, the Ameri
can prisoner who wag killed In an 
attempt at ja il delivery Sunday waa 
J. C. Searcy formerly of Temple, 
Texas, who waa a railroad conductor

This gentleman id a written propo-1 serving a life sentence for killing a

3

aition submitted to President R. E. 
Huff , of the Chamber of Commerce of
fers to Invest $200,000 In a company 
here provided a similar amount will 

raised. He asks for a factory site 
50 acred, to which a street Car line 

and water mains shall be extended. In 
bis offer he expressly stipulates that 
no promotion fees ehail ,be paid and 
that whatever money remains aftei1' 
the buildings are erected and egftipped 
shall go lato the treasury of the com- 
P88y. ‘ !  v-’

Mexican who threatened his life. 
Searcy waa the maa referred to by 
Majror Hemphill, of Temple, whan the 
latter suggested that oongreii Investi
gate the treatment of Americans In 
Mexico.

coniilder~the vote of the previous 
(night whereby the mass meeting went 
on record aa favoring a commission 
form of government and directly op
posite action wus only averted last 
night by-an agreement by the charter _ 
and antf-eharier advocates to drop 
for the present at least all considera
tion of tbe proposed charter as draft
ed and to call a .mats meeting before 
the matter Is again taken up.

Even at the opening of the
meeting last night It was
teen that something was in the air 
as tbe room waa crowded and pack
ed."* No sooner had Chairman Bean 
called the meeting to order than tho 
meaning of the presence of the crowd 
developed. It was there with a de
termination to dofeq^ the commission 
form of government. The first move 
was made by Len Jackson who mot’- 
ed to reconsider tbe vote of the- pre
vious meeting In favor of the com
mission form'. Chairman Bean at first 
refused to entertain the motion, ft. 
M Moore. W. W. Robertson and Judge

of the Texas Fiscal Agency became 
knowife ----  ~

A Wti Antonio dispatch In this 
morning’s Fort Worth Record says:

John B. Dickinson, manager, and 
William A. Bomar, secretary of the 
Texas ftscsl agency, with offices at 
Houston and Soledad' streets, were 
placed under arrest this morning at 
I I  o'clock by United State* Deputy 
Marshal Holloman. On the complaint 
of William K. Greenaway, a postoflIVe 
inspector. United States commissioner 
R. L. Edwards lsat>«d warrants charg
ing a' conspiracy to commit a crime 
against the United Staten In the op
eration of a scheme to defraud by 
use of the nyM* In violation of section 
5440 and 5480, of the United States 
statutes Both men were immediate
ly taken before the commissioner 
and furnished temporary bonds,
Dickinson In the amount of $2,000 and 
Bomar In the i iid  of $1,000 for their 
appearance at a preliminary hearing 
Monday morning.

For tbe last three weeks poatof- 
0c* Inspectors have been at work on | Scurry Instated that the mptlon was 
th» ras^and in that time have gatb la order. R. E. Huff who tntered 
ered a mass of evidence Or**n*way, j the room at thia Juncture said that 
who la stationed af Loulevllle. Ky. (while he believed tbe motion waa In 
haa been a leading figure In all the-eedsr according to strict parliament-
raids made upon wlrelaaa companies 
and he stepped In here quietly with 
Inspector Emmena Rolfe of Fort 
Worth early In February. Alto work
ing ot the case la R C. t’ tirfc. an 
inspector stationed here.

ary rules he did not believe that there 
waa any use In again recalling a vote 
on the question of a commission gov
ernment. He. pointed out that if the 
meeting voted against that form of 
government another meeting might

The government’s witnesses for > vote another way tomorrow night and 
the larger part will be residents of ‘ *o on ad flnltum wtthdur-aV6F an
other parts of tbe state.' From these I'contpllshlng anything. H r laid that 
have been obtained circulars, copies j the whole proposition would finally 
of- the prospectus the wireless ( be-passed on by the people at th* 
companies, reclpte for stock and otb- : polls, 
er documents that will be used In 
the caae. It Is not probable that more 
than four or five witnesses will testi
fy In tha preliminary bearing.

Inspectors of the post office depart
ment will be lir the city until the

Dr. J. M. Bell declared that there 
'war-rvtdence of Too much feeling and 
that the discussion ought to be post
poned until a time when there would 
not b» so much feeling In the dlacua- 

i slon, _ Several voices disclaimed, any
middle of next week at leaat.-dfcohy matt,.r aDd ther,  w#„
further action la contemplated It la < * „ ,  of ..queaUoD» -Qlwatlon;. x>r. 
being kept under cover until auch W ,  ^ , t„  q , ^
time aa the official, believe |he pub- l ^ t of h,  dld rlalm tkg-rtgbt
He should know about It. apwik wb<Ml <k# ,ot4>r#)lU *  WUMiu

' Falls were at stake.

Judge Scurry intimated that tho 
charter advocates were unwilling for 
a rote when they had not counted 
nose* and found themselves in n ma
jority- Mr Huff answered that no-

Bowman News.
".Tom  Taylor was a Wichita Kalis vis
itor Saturday.

Mite Allie Block Is visiting relatives 
at (.'barley.

The Bowman Uterary Society MM

final program for the term will be ren
dered Friday night, March 10, and 
all friends arp iavlted._____ _____ .

R A. Palm spent Saturday and Sun
day with home folka at Duhdee

Mrs. F J. Black and daughter. Mist 
Eflu* Bell, visited In Wichita Fafls 
Saturday. . ______

New hitching racks have been 
placed around the school banfee This 
l» a much nqpded Improvement and 
l'« greatly appreciated by the petreim 
.- ■ light rain fell here Monday
and waa followed by a fraesc. The Tnilt 
pro*imet. are blighted.

• V-------------------------
Fire Engine Driver^ 11 led.

fly AMof*iai«d nvw9. *
Kan Antonio. Tex.. March 2.—David 

Neal, driver of a fire engine, waa shot 
fatally hr J- O. Merchant, a carpenter. 

The gedtleiuan who has made the Neal bad aranultnl Merchant last fall.
proposition ia no* In the city. The j ------- ---------— ----•—’■ ■*■■■ —
Wichita 111 and Elevator Company Wichita Falla. He seid that the man 
h^a had dealings with bis company was not • promoter and that he was 
fbr a number of year* and Mr. Kbit1 an experienced mill man. * -
this afternoon stated that hla propogt’ The proposition that will be submit 
lion was bona M e and merited the ’ ted tomorrow will remain open for thlr 

[ eartteet ctJUfilderaiWIt of the qttlaena of *ty days. • -

The United State* each year uses 
more thaa 40 per cent of the world's 
output of tin. -

PRINCESS TRIGONA 
MURDERED IN ROME

r t - *
By Aeaocieted Pres* ^

Rome, March $.—Princess Trigone, 
young and beautiful, and “ I-ady In 
waiting" to Queen Helena, was mur
dered la a- amOH hotel hero by Lieu
tenant Paterno, a cavalry officer.

Details of the murder are either 
uaknown or aapproseed. . It Is be
lieved that the Lieutenant strangled 
and then shut tbe Princess.

nlght a*meetlng or at the meeting on 
the- previous night, and .that free op
portunity had been given, to jliacusa 

/he matter. He disclaimed xgjr -dis
position «nr the part of anybody to 
"t-ram n,e ffchrcsf down the peopicT 

I throats-- oa had been changed. Ho 
saU that the charter advocates were 
perfectly willing tp submit the mat
ter to a vote of the people before the 
charter w«* submitted, to -the' tegls--

t ft*IIjIIIm *--a — m _ « j * — j* 7 v  ajwflij | J rWlwW*
Attorney J.' M. Ittanhcwahip and eth- 

’ ere spoke and ail the time there were 
cries qf “question," “question ”

Finally Ohalruvfft Ilcan pbt Iby queV~ 
tlon and the motion -to rc.onslder car- 

> tied by a large majority. An an ri
ch* r ter man then moved, that It waa 
the sense of this meeting that a coru- 

, mission fornt of government and the 
special charter were not for the beet 
Interest* of Wleblta Falls. .'Before 
this motion could he put before tho 
houae a number of the, charter and 
anti-charter people'after a conference 
advised the withdrawal of the metioii 
and a substitute motion that further 
consideration of the proposed charter 
b« dropped etui that the matter should 
not be taken up again until a- mass 
meeting of ail the people had b e « t . 
called was unanimously carried and 

The meeting was adjourned with the 
-aati-rhertef advocates rejoicing over 
their vletory.

g3rrS>



WKlMlTA FALLS, TEXAS, MARCH *. 1*11
PACE TWO

g »r *V «p o r t Fen. Ar. H » i"S

DECLARES FOREIGN John P. Murphy U Preparing 
earfu l That 0<fie«r» M»*

—Rei.e î ial
Can't Ra.-o N ace Mary Cash 

Franchise Will Remain

I0SBAND INFERIORNew Orlaana, March l —Dorothy 
1$ jNeymour, tha H-year-old daughter 
of Councilman William Seymour, wan 
run over and killed by a street lar 
this afternoon. "*

Lrtflrd that Hefner Maa* 
Mo* »iH plav with Dalian 
11 sens'll). At*0*t I* 
Mfcuseroan McDonald will 
Ktm-veport this t<‘**"n- 
list or rcleaaca announced 
eldent Chlvlngton of the 
isnPtotten. ®rfi thUe of 

J f- .lo  10 Dal*
lumbns to

^Ethlnpr k 
F ile  Dull 1 
inetrels, 
i ThunSI 

fanuarv 12. Attorney Jot® 
yvd ic "  
Chit), h

he 1̂
BlackJohn W. Foster, One of Besti Known

Men In Washington Celebrates
That of America.Ban Antonio, Tea., March J.-^The 

case of C. C. Bethea, charted with 
klUlag J. H. Head, .conductor on the 
8; V  A A. P. Hallway, Is set for 
March 27.

Birthday Anniysreery.
in. active mcmkgjn, 
itltvc of tho lc 4 f  
ny forn,:il ui l a S  
Mr. M uri'lo^gjrb

i •■!. m y.fiid 
1 -1, rm 1

M  _ fe s. ;
f l p f ' 1 ^

in i -
vlll seek t^WIrrM
ind the sheriff I ®  
'etlnc or seckii^H 
I" .Ills Mi. JBm 
lie minstrels.

'll hud becr^H ,: 
dori'ln- IMc Jw  
ion miM.iii l A
•ur:l I'.ai

pulled'* in th A H  
vhlch might bo <M 
he peace and dign 
vea tth .___

Washington, March 1.—John W. 
Poster, veteran diplomat. International 
lawyer, former Secretary o( 8tale of 
the United states, and imiuseloi to 
aiubgasadors, mlqfsUr* aud diplomats 
generally, received the congratulaDou# 
of a multitude of frelnds today bn the, 
occasion of tha* sereaty-ftfth aanltar- 
Kiiry of hia birth. President Tnft, for- 
mer President Huosevelt, former vice 
president Fairbanks aud a boat of eib 
er men prominent In the offlctal life 
of tbe nation were among those from

Charles Warren Fairbanks, wife of tbe 
former vice president disapproves of
lb# mart lags of American girls and 
foreign men. Comiiw on the heels of 
the nuptials of Vivien (lould, and 
Lord Decles. her doflarulions are pc 

Mrs. Fairbanks has

-red Edward 
khy CoUllD- 
E  and 'ihut 
H  himp "U

Anderson. Teg., March 2.—The conj- 
mlesloners Court Of Crime# County 
selected the First National Bank of 
Navasota as the county depository, 
Its bid being 1H per cent.

cutlarly striking, 
been in I’ajiadeuu (or several weeks, 
resting and regaining her health after 
long tour- with her husband aroundMarshall. Tea., March 2.—For an 

Injury in n coal chute here In 1*08, W 
A. Howell, q former employe of the 
Tosas and Pacific Railroad, was to- 
lay awardsd *8,oou damagea against 
t^gt road In the United State* Court.

the world,
“ 1 will frankly admit.” said Mra. 

Fairbanks, “that I do not approve of 
this habit our AroerU.an-glr.la have of 
going to Kuroiie for husbands. I do 
not think the men they choose as 
honorable as the men theae girl* 
could find at home. K*pectally Is

whom messugeg o f greeting ware rp-
celved.

Few men of America today have had 
a more distinguished career than U«n- 
eral Potter and probably none |UU 
rendered his country mure valuable 
services in varied capacities. His eao 
reer Is a strtklag Illustration of tbe 
success (hut follows well-directed ef
fort. Born In Pike county, Indiana, he 
received hts education In Tbe State 
University aud tbe Harvard Law 
School. He wae admitted to the bur 
In 18.77 and pursued his profession in 
EvnnsvIH* finttl tbe beginning of the 

'civil war. He served from the begla-

W ashing ton, D. C.. March 1—The
house committee on Territories to
day unantmmMy approved the con
stitution of the new State of New 
Mealco and recommended its approval 
by tbe bouse.

He Knew Better. W.
‘‘Fearing that the !®  

lut m e the pen, e • " tB
vnviirrunli J u. Ilun-M
.hut the production '■  
t'self anything of t i l  
teemed It best as 1 
TPUbUrC to s\ie out tt'- 
in Injunction, . _.

edly lielter.
I think tbe whole social fabric of

A N N O U N C E M E N T New York. March 2.—Perctval Rob
erta, Jr., of Philadelphia, a director 
of the United States Steel corpora 
tlon, was elected to the Are commis
sion today to suceed William Corey,

HaVTSe . Walter- Ig'ttep^fimetice -of- deothMftt From tbe question of International 
marriages nnd foreign joctety. Mra.Hi this rtty. t desire hv^pAottner that my dental offices ary

the IM S' i-ipilpt4il m t,hf# end of tho mate Bvf —  
lately clean' and sanitary arid l always have g It 
tn my. office My prieen are- as rwroonuble as 
with firal-cla** material and workmanship.

retired. Fairbanks switched to woman jmf- 
grage. She expressed herself as de- 
ligbfi-d with the stand California wo-

iouthsrn This '■ “I know that there' 
tplcy stuff In the min 
iperelta. hut' there vr 
jpon which grounds foi 
)f the allow could be hj 

•'However. -reCher VM 
•ormance Interfered 
•et. the writ will-be *u<

l\ attendant
; Btsmarek. N. - U. March t.—The

house this afternoon decided to bring 
ligqeaehiiiopt proceedings against 
Judge John F. Cowan of the Second 
judicial district uu charges of

other

mustered out with an etcellent rec
ord. He returned to Kvanevllle and n men have taken nml the nuecess that 

has rewarded Ui^lr/labors.
“While I tbink that holding publtr 

office Is not compatible with the rear, 
teg of a .family, i hold that women

few years later was appointed post
master. which was hi* first official po
sition. In the ten years beginning with 
1873 he served successively as United 
States minister to Mealco, Russia and

have an equal Interest III the affairs 
of stale' with men. You can write- 
me down as n staunch friend of wo
man.” she addctr laughingly, "nitd Jusl 
as stanch a friend of man. "

In women's clubs Mra. W lrlusV ll* 
also n firm believer. “Women's clubs

drunkenness and
-Presented in Proper Way.

The gftplleatlon for the Inlnnrtlon 
Alll he presented In the proper 
,,-r If It cannot be taken up Mw»»-

And tho very bust .of reference can be furnished, as to my
reliability, ip-niloiungl.v conduct and proficiency In dentistry 
I solicit your iwtrouugc tp my 4ine. Philadelphia, March 2 —Jeanette 

larwls. aged 2a. today killed her 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Lewi*. and her 
nephew. Edward B Mldlen. Jr., aged 
» years, by administering poison

jlatrlv In. the dislrjcj count., a pruuuDuring the pest quarter of a ceeio- 
ry General Foster has served the Unit
ed State# On many special missions 
abroad. To this diplomatic experience 
he added that of Secretary of State, 
which position be held during the lat
ter part of the Hgrrison ad mini sir*

A.  g a r r i s o n
D E N T IS T

smoking, drinking and card playingOFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK—PHONE 4*.
lion, succeeding Jamqs O. Blaine. In

|76. possibly »io. U la expected that 
the scrip In the lntersute books will 
be accepted for excess baggpxc •'* 
well as mileage, and tbe couimjttee- 
from tbe traveling men desire to ex
tend Its usw to the payment ol meals 
at railroad eating bouses and_pn dln-

officlal rirclbs he Is regarded as the
best informed inan la tbe United Taylor, Tfexv- March. 2,. A IIUlu. 

son of Mr. aHd Mrs; Frank Kunsch- 
back of this city was bitten by u

States. |f not In the world, upon the shown a balance of mv.iol.lt> on tie-
details of the many Intricate treatise
which have been made by this coun
try and other nations affecting boun 
dariea or matters of internal as well

- Taylor. Tea.. March 2.—Frank
Kut sell back and T. J. Johriaou of this 
oily yesterday  ̂escorted their two Itt- •mri. Tney claim Jo have convlne-external concern to Ike govern- Pond’s Up-1o>Date Laundrylng reasons for believing that Ibe use 

if this scrip on the dining cars will 
neatly stimulate the business of the 
liners, aud aa lb* railroads ore anx
ious to place tbe dining oars on some 
thing like a. paying Imsit, It Is believed  ̂
the railroad passenger officials will 
gladly' adopt the suni{e*llou of the7 
traveling men.

While the representatives of the 
commercial travelers are uuahle at 
present to say when the Irildrstsv* 
.•crip-hooks wit! b»- pl«c*d >>n sale.

meats of the world.A  novel feature of a new French 
ibuiartue boat is that the same pow- 
1 is usedto dekre It when submerg 
I AI v̂ Sen '5^ th ^ ftftm e  Jbf the

An English chemist claims to have 
Invented a mallrable uluniltimii alloy
«|>n t! ■ ■ I'-ngih nr Stdfl t'Ut'wuh
only on. tli id th>- weight of brass.

J. \V. Stiff has closed out his Inter
ests hetn_AJ>d will leave today 'for 
Benton. Arkansas.

they have been assured by the rail-

Texas, l^inlslana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
aud Missouri, with two exceptions tn
Missouri, have agreed to the srrang- 
nient. The only thing that Is bolding 
up the issuance of the books Is (he 
Mlasourf roads and the passenger of
ficials hope that the matter of tbe con 
troi of tltqse “two roads will soon be 
settled. Fatting to secure unanimous 
action among the railroads of Missouri, 
the railroads of the four States will |s-

Tbe railroads are said to be anxious 
to W ve the Interstate arrangement in
stalled because-It will eliminate the 
expensive ftonthwi-stern Passenger As
sociation necessary now heesnse of 
the system of credential books tn 
vogue, '

Fights Schsdultd for Tonight. 
Will!'* Lewie vs. Ilarry Lewis, fin

Ub fight, at Parle. FranceCM 11«. C l.m  _  -l/ ij"Billy Nixon vs ' Kid” Hcafi-i, 12
rounds, at Portland. Me. —

Andy Morris, vs. Jack I .eon. 12
rounds, at Bangor, Me. ^Curtain Madras, Seri

Cretons, both in p
1  f »  . >1 ■ I  * ■ # e i ' f y 1 1and figured designs

bM will sot be satisfactory to-travel 
tgg m«s who make AiUoikiAk W M ,. 
Especially,vwill tbe arrangement be 
trohblm me fbv those t arrying tmnb# 
or baggage. wMcb would have to be 
recheekod at tbe State border if the 
bobk is need.

William J. Hsu Of (be railroad com- 
mtttse of tbe Order*ef United Uommsr- 
Hal Travelers of America sad J. W. 
Graves na#D. W. Mlchaux of the Trav
elers' Prdtectlvs Association have iieen 
In frsqaeot consultation with the com
mittee appointed by tbe raikoade, con 
qjetlag ol Oenernl Pnssenger Agents 
Kenan. Crush and Hellen. for the par 
pone of aerating unanimous action 
among tbe railroads ef the Southwest 
eri^ State la the amlter of a scrip book 
wblek will be good for Interstate aa 
well as Intrastate pasggager travel, 

ibatiup to tbe present time the desired 
unanimity among the railroads has 
not been secured. »• -  *;

The committeebaen from tbe two 
coamterctai * travelers association* feel 
[oonfltfent that tbe Southwestern rail- 

will witbM «  short time estab- 
tkhs sarlp beak for use oa all the 

Frailroads, a book to be1 sold for Mboet’

The assortment
Ceunf-

binations in cotor effects
individual taste

i V s t i  %fr r t '
Scrims at 
Silkolines at 
Cretops at

r to our office than, It lh

Tcike it fr o m  mv
<JJd P e lt  t o b a c c o  i t v

l  V J i e a i  S t r a w  P a p e r

C I G A R E T T E S  

v S m o k e ’e r u  l i k e  c m  

t a 1!^  a b o u t  e m  

si U U ’ as ot i l e r s  

K Ho used to t od

Better than 
* The 'makinqs

Is ho\% we feel with the experience 
of our first few days business, con
sidering that our stocks and > ar
rangements are not yet complete

CLOTHING, FURNISHING, HATS AND SHOES
703 Ohio Avenue

titati-a ,|KMtofllce <li- ' Though - bead wear mad* Of straw
[mrtntrnt Im trying to tl»d #n nnvnlhpc . ** *  l|#vd by-the anck ut Oreeka straw

'  , ... . bats a* worn today did not conicJhut can not be »|muum1 without show- , , . .
* '  - Into use until about bfty years age.

lng that If has been tampered with. ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iccordlng to ad- ™ - 
I  tatejyesteiday. 4 1

4
1 w

Bill!'hptding ran ■— *—-—1 
1. amt .'■aid 1
Bu i, it-ii i» pruinl- 1 
gcmiivctlon with__ 11 .
■hud toiiay with- 1 
I.I..I l. -i- up, "S 1

Is said, «r,- nop- | 
1 make en 1 
ic. to tiiat they 1 
[over the Crow- J  
L  a Texas hdgue t 
li»h capital.L«* ■> 1

8 1

t,

Ka.ahvl
J Wlngo AndtTMj 

j ItrliCr of tho.Texa* " 
i lil, Cincinnati luat

AuvLi wa la a ‘‘ohenam " .  He baa a

You’ll Want

will .make a room  more cheery and  
inviting than bright colorful draperies and cur
tains. W e are showing an attractive line o f

6 ? C .  B .

q u a l i t y  St o r e
Ft

■MMWMMWMMMMMMWMMaMSMMMMMWWWtSWN immtm

tie boys, agoq batposu lu and ' 12 
years, to tbe gputeur Inatltute In Aus
tin tor ueaMIH^t. following tbe in- 

I ruction of qitas from » dog.’ ‘ it
CaldweM, Tex , March 2.—A »mall 

fir* at M r s . ' * . Newcomb'k resl 
tence catted mot tbe fire departi 
this morning at 3 o'clock, but the fire 
was extinguished before the fire truck 
xot there. A mattress and some bed 
clothes burned op was the extent of 
the damage. ^

»< t i. ** * q « t i  r

[NEW RAILROAD SCRIP
PLAN BEGINS APRIL t
•»* •• * • *

| Thtriy-Oellar Brake Will Be 8eM for 
•ifo—8o'd Oaly By Tease 

Roods.

Houston,-Tex., March 1.—To clear 
[up the mass of' misinformation that 
has b*en going tbe rounds of tbe 
mere 1*1 traveler* of the dial* conceit
ing the new mosey scrip books which 
are te amcceed the aid credential bopka 

the railroad, a committee from 
commercial traveler* associative* 

[has prepared rpaae data regarding the 
new books, gMag Information which 

11* declared to bo reliable
Tbe books win bo purchasable ao 

after April >. »»! 1. r°m the rall- 
aot he

as ndlrojole outside of Texas, 
have been approved liy the Texas 

[Railroad Commigglon and will be good 
| for mileage only. Thlrty-doilar books 

-Hi he sold for »*(►. ‘
Commercial travelers will readily ap- 

| predate that bes*' books will bp of 
tie that tpnge books will be of 

| benefit to those who travel In Texas,

Bryan, Texas. -March. The *41* i'#UM dog . Saturday. , Yeelerday the
Democratic primary here today v  ckild was taken by the. parents to
suited as follows: City Marshal. T. the\l'a»teur luntltute »t Austin for 
P. ItoVett; City Recrotary. W. W.“*1real moot.
Mainer: Aldermen: (*. K. Jenkins. B. ----- t---------------- —
F. .Parks arid C. TJ.'IValkcr. Austin, ’lexa#. March 2.—The

...............monthly etinemeBl for January. U-
K little. Ruod by the Travis county treasaier.

ed Naughty Word*.

New irork. Match 2 - I’ fOhmmdfl or 
profanity ahd vulgarity on the stage 
hy a city ordinance Is being urged 
Upon the representative* of a Inin 
dred churches and religious societies. 
As an Instn nee o f loose language In 
tke theatre, A. 8. Colburn, president of 
the antl-profnulty league, told the al
dermen at Its first jieartng of a cur
rent play In which profane words or 

fifteen - times An alderman who 
opposed the ordinance asked Mr. Col 
burn if be thought "damn” and “hell" 
were profign- words. Colburn thought 
they were. "I think1’ nof.” said the 
alderman. "I hqve looked them up In 
my dictionary and I find no warrant 
for suck a belief.”

Colburn ndded thnt he had counted 
damn” 131 times and “heir' 17,0 

times In Hhakespenfa’a plays.
“ But, those ancient times," ob-

swvbdl tbe author of the proiiosed 
ordinance.

~L-~. '■

1

J 1 *

■\-l

-1 l\ '

1

WiehlU Fulls, Tex., Kel>. 2Mb, Util.

To the _
nnd- rennul_tin t our Ihimui u  la

mn, tihi.. 1 w, tism  ■ Au  uut’- ^
| whit h n<l>~, h 1,1 .STunin̂  thronejt telCjihoin : 1 t and 
itoT ’V'YTTrvI tiSt-Silpfi "'jit "tTiMti u "titi *frr-'  corner of 
7tb .nml Ol, 1,,. ol, tnn tiiiu Hit'T! ^idi^tiTarc ivml i»n>v- 
tng-uue'Kt-'l 1 wip. hattJ

__the welfaiv .iiai iu’Utitr nr ttP' r;n a' lifan.— :—  -------:
__: While some ir raa-^ mnr rlu,i, Uustgew ■__
It th ' .tjjx'jin* n f-Itv  C-ft v, wv -ito not pay a big 
rental for atoiag*'. 8tat>les and .stamling room and 

—■ than ylallnn our wsaOHs on -titfr-Street.
"8o. to■"*,■< uro onr -jiTyj, <■ îmljy,. call >'# over

__v —ifflcpliona i-I s c -yun .it all times flit yoar
' needs. ■?=”:* _s___ -1-'

The River Seine, with Its branches 
and eaaale, connects tbe city of 
Rraen with orieflfth of the total 
area <>t »an ce  and with one third Its 
population.

4 .
J M. Mci'AI.L. P rep -.

T e le p h o n e  4 4 4

P. 8.—It is no full 
to your telephone.

- - .............. l . '.B
■ h F*»»»a »a «aaa-iH M M t»»# »*e»aage iM t»>a »rH H H t»tH t»ag irapgpgag

THE WICHITA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE ii
| Shade Tree*, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Berry Plants 

Everything for Your Lawn, Garden and Orchard
 ̂ . Also Grct'ftlionae Pltinto nnd Cut Fiowers

Downing's Wichita Grennhousn &  Nursnr
* 812 Brook Street J ■ . l ’hone 271
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Children Love 
This Syrup

I f  you want to know just what 
nature thinks o f V elva— test it by the 

unspoiled taste o f a ch ild Let tne chi 
taste any other and then taste Velva. 

Test the difference in taste yourself.

Have you realised tout it was nlmoit Ranter’  1‘ lne* your or
der* now and avoid the ru»h. We have a beautiful assortment 
of Woolen*, the largest stock Id Nortbw^i Texas. prices fanx-

•18 00 to $75 00
We've got Jnat what ypu want. Call and nee. 
cleaning and pressing. I*htin<- us. .

ARTISTIC CLOTHIERS 
M ERCHANT TAILORSBreakfast Syrup

stes stood. It does you good as only a pure, un- I -------
adulterated syrup wflE Nature de- I L
mands sugar. She needs it to carry L, I
on her work. Don’t try to cheat her "sw*----L )  J
with impure, unwholesome kinds.
She knows the difference. Your '"M J *

palate Will instinctively say Velva *
. *  is pure because the taste is right. Order from your grocer.

KEMP A KELL BLOG.

W E W ILL M O V EP i m i c k  a  Fo r d , l> d.

during which tine the beat methods election Indian to preside at the
Oklahoma City. OKI*.. March f. polla during the municipal election Inof dealing with delinquent boys and

Secretaries of the Institutional boys' various other problems relating to
departments of the Young Menu the association work will be discuss

The falls of the River Jordan belowfhrlatlan »sa»clslD»i». In Oklahoma
the Lake Af Oattlee are to be harneea- 
ed to supply electricity to the larger 
towns of Palestine.

eating conference today. The sessions 
of the convcnUon are to last two days.

Austin, Texas, March I.—At a short 
session of the City council held today

•MM***

FOR W IC K  COMMENCING SATURDAY. FED. M 
AND ENDING MARCH 4, 1S1T.

Nickel caseante two candidates for Justice of the

university.-two
Cut Glass Bowl*
Hsvtland 100 piece Dinner Sets

Remember the shove are bargains and only hold

of Wichita Falls, -Texas
C a p ita l *1 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0

*100,000.00S u rp lu s
Terrible Picture ef Suffering.

Citato, Ky.—Mrs McKlroy, la a 
tor from Clinton, writes: " f aTotal Resources, $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 mmsmsmm

•isL

After 8 o'clock on the night of March 10, all 
consumers who have not paid their account 
in full, will have their service discontinued

N o rth  Ta xa s  Qas C o -

. I wish to announce to my friend* and patrons that I have disposed of 
my furniture business' at 815 Ohio Avenue, and have re-opened my

Second-Hand Furniture Store
' A t  721 Indiana Avenue

where I wish’to have all who want to buy or aall Second-Hand Furniture, or Second- 
Hhnd Goods of almost any kind to ca 1 on me. 1 have a store filled with. Second- 
Hand Goods—many articles almost as good as new, and that have not been in use 
but a few weeks. You can find almost anything you are looking for in my stock in 
the way of- household or kitchen furniture. Donjt fail to call on me if you want to 
buy or to dispose of second-hand goods.

RHONEarm LEE SIMMONS
rat IMOIAMA RVEHUE

SECOND-HAND MAN
wtcMiTA rALLa. rmxaa

f

. U N I T E D  S T A T E S ,  D E P O S I T O R Y .

W e  ca n  is s u e  e x c h a n g e  d ir e c t  o n  p r in c ip a l 
C it ie s  in  E u ro p e . ...

W e  a re  p r e p a re d  t o  s e r v e  th e  p u b lic  in  an  
a c c e p ta b le  w a y .  H a v e  y o u  t r ie d  us?
W m .  M c G r e g o r ,  N R .  E . H u ff ,

C a s h ie r  ^  P r e s id e n t
mm mrnmmmmmmmsmmmm

i
Says Par.Ms of CkUtf«M Responsible 

f i r  Monday Night’s 
Rioting.

Fort Worth, Texas. March J.—At- 
trlbuting Monday night’s rioting 
largely to boya and child ran. Mayor 
Davis Issued a statement Wednesday 
declaring that If parents of the dtj 
do not keep their children off the 
streets at night the city will take 
ktepa to protect Itself from further 
shame through rioting.

To accomplish this a curfew taw. If 
necessary, will be advocated by May
or Davis.

“ Monday night s crowd, which la 
bringing uui£b unfavorable criticism 
upon the city," he said “ wgaHke a 
Christmas ore or New YeaF* crowd, 
made up largely of young boys and 
children. If we had tahen stern 
measures with them we would have 
been severely criticised by the par
ents of the city. The oOodrx would 
have boon accused of browbeating 
children and ovoruwlng them,

City Injured.
I want to serve notice on the other 
id, that such things cannot go any

further The city already has been 
injured by the action at the mob. If 
the parents will not hasp their chil
dren out of such things, wo will tahe 
whatever measures are necessary to 
atop them. -

“We were both armed and one shot 
would have sufficed After that there 
would hart been no more rioting. 
Wary one would have had their at
tention centered on the killing Of 
course we didn't do that and that 
boy, for whom someone Is responsi
ble, Jabbed the window again and 
again.----- r*“ -----------------

"W hou  TVAnnlf* rf*T in dt*titrovlni. v h w s i  g^wswgee ^g^ww ana w e e s e w y  ■ ou^p

property ^nd harming laoocent gem 
pie things have to stop. They have 

n as far ns w* are nstag to allow 
them to go la Port Worth.

Net All Orphan*.
“Them waa too big a crowd of 

children out for them all to bo or
phans: there war. hundreds of chil
dren there who should thave been at 
their homes under tile care of their 
parents. ' T

“The pasogge of a curfew law 
cans that wo Mill send oat the wag

on and bring lobe of children to the 
police station and keep them until 
their parents coffie after them. That 
Is going to stilfcoet us to lot* of 
abuse and la not going to ho a pleas
ant thing, hut If the parents win nr 
undertake to look after their chlh 

n wo utli look after tho Interest at 
the city. .

Bad Advertisement.
‘The occurrences of Monday nlgtffi 

wont out all over tho soantry. Tb 
outsiders the crowd will not appear 
as It was, but as n mob bent on ven-

doubt that tho cotscldence of A 
negro’s Mlltng In n private establish
ment and having an connection with 
the lawlessness at tb* crowd, will be 
coupled with the reports of the dif
ficulty and Port Worth will be bread
ed aa a city In which a negro' wa* 

obbsd and killed.
"W# owe a duly to the city to pre

serve it* repetaUog and w« are going 
to do IL Stern measures may 

leesary, hat * •  will take the*. 
The situation now rests with the par
ents of the city If they do not act 
IndtvMoalty, we will."

M N P *

Rights to Literary Work* of Late 
Russian Author Being 

Disputed.

BL Peters berg. Mar.: 1.—The Ru* 
■ala newspapers publish daily col
umns concerning the qna&el In the 
Tolstoy family, both as to the future 
of the Yasnaya Polyana estate and a* 
to the right of property In the un
published manuscripts. ----

The controversy on the latter sub- 
Joct between the Countess Tolstoi 
and her daughter, the Count*!* Alex
andra. has developed Into a national 

idal. Both the principals and 
their champions, aa well as legal ex
port*, flood the newspaper* with fact* 
and comments ____ *

The main cause of quarrel is the 
distinctlou between copyright In the 
compositions and the property right 
In the manuecripts. _ According to 
Coant Tolstoi's will, his daughter. 
Alexandra, owns the copyright of all 
t ie  later works as well aa the mann- 
ecriptSL The Cosntees Tolotol has .not 
disputed the will, and says that sbl 
has handed over to her daughter all 
tho manuscript* found ot Yasnaka 
Polyana after 4he count’s death.

Durfni Toiftoi ■ itrotim*. fioweror; 
the countess deposited for keepm* 
la the Tolstoi moot for thd Moscow 
Historical museum a number of un
published manuscript* The countess 
admits that the copyright In thsee 
unpublished works belongs, under the 
Wtll, to her daughter, but she claim* 
that the actual manuscript* were a 
gift from Tolstoi htmsbir to herself, 
and therefore she refuses to give them 
up. The Countess Alexandra, on the 
contrary, claims both the copyrights 
and the actual manuscripts.

Couatow Tolstoi lately arrived In 
Moscow, and appeared at the muse
um In order to take oopiea of the dis
puted manuscripts. She Intended to 
give these copies to bor daughter In 

ar that the latter might make use 
of her copyright and publish them. 
The couateao any* that she did not 
Intend to leave them la safe keeping 
so as to make as re that they should 
not bo sold to foreigners. Before tb* 
count*** arrived, however, the muse
um had motived notice from the 
Countess Alexandra warning them 
that the manuscript* wore her prop
erty. The museum authorities there
upon refused the countess acres* to 
tho manuscripts.

In Moecow there is being printed 
fe r  tho Conote** Tolstoi a twenty- 
volume edition of ToUtot's works 
which JBMhnd before l t t l .  The 
Countess Alexandra's lawyers have 
seat a notarial warning to tho print- 

to ***** work ha tb* edition.

FURt RICH BLOOD

Mamhmaa** Drug Store SeMe a Fro- 
eoriptioa That Manna Vigor. - 

Vim and VHattty. -  
Because MI-O-NA canoe* tb* blood to 

got hotter and more nourishment It it 
at alt times s vslusbl* tonic. It pot* 
vigor Into the muscle*, clears up tbs 
Improperly nourished brain and make* 
strong ne-ves that will Hand the never 
evt test

Men' who tool that their vitality la 
slipping away; that the vtm and en
ergy that tgey formerly pat Into all 
their work is looking, that ambitious 
Impulses and clever Ideas do sot come 
an they used to—ar* the bind of men 
that need MI-O-NA.

Besides baig a peerless remedy lor 
ladigeettao MI-O-NA Is s most pro
nounced tonic

If you have teat Mae, discontented 
•llag through tbs day sad paao mat
es sight trying unsnereobtolty to get 

refreshing sloop, take a month’s 
untasont o f MI-O-NA it ornate tablets, 

and bring the sunshine into your life.
Ml-O-NA e o e lx W  W  cents at March 

man’s Drug Store and druggists a very- 
Uon and immediately relieve alt stem- 

»r*. Guaranteed to care Indlgee- 
ach misery, oy money bafV."

About March 1st, to the room 
formerly occupied„by the

W A T E R  A  L I G H T  C O .
. 613 E IG H T H  S T R E E T

Removal Sale N ow  on---Call and get the benefit 
' of greatly Reduced Prices, on all lines 

[except Diamonds and Watches

i  r .

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M r s . n a n n i e  j e n n e rood tehtm armarnrRHONE  444

mmam

R E A L
A M D  E X C H A N G E

• * .- -e

I bare some good homes to offer- ymr in the m i now that 

are -bargains, built for homes, not merely to sell. H*« *ouu> 

of them and find what you ran buy them for.

Kansas Tteetmra in Baa*tew, 
Hutchinson, k’aa u*|*k  J —Hutch

inson 1* entertaining for two day* oae 
of the targust gatherings at educator* 

sat tabled In Kansas, the occds- 
rtng the annual convention of 

tho Central Kansas Teacher*’ Amo 
irvmoot among the promi

nent educator* scheduled to address 
tho convention a r * . Dr. Cftarieu H. 
Judd at tb* tnfvefMty of Chicago.

R. T. Campbell of Cooper 
S. L. Palmer Of Hutchinson. 

Prof. W. U  Holta of the Kanaaa Bute 
Normal Be bool. Prof.., Raymond A. 
Schwegler of tho Onfrerstty of Kaa- 
aod. Henry S. PattengtU. former State 

eat of public Instruction of 
MleMian. and Qeorge U Seeley 4f 

who Is gronldeft of the id-

A  S. FONVILLE’S
SPECIALS

mmmmm

Rad Bax at Lea Angeles.
I-o* Angeles. Cal.. Mar. J —A great 

cftiwd of local baseball enthusiasts 
turned out today to wltnasa tb* Ini
tial exhibition gam* of tho Boston 
American league team, which ha* 
Journeyed more than 1,000 mile# to do 
its spring training In southern Cali- 
fornitT The appearance of tho Red 
Box on.the diamond also marked the 
formal opening of the aew Loo Ange
les baseball park, wMr h is on* of Abo 
largest and boat appointed oa tee

| C EM EN T WORK |

I. H . R o b e r t s
General Contractor l (
Walk*. Curbing. Steps, Cement 
W o r k ,  floor*, foundation*,

TnlnpKon* No. 504

lBBBBBtHHIBBBBdBBBBBBBddBB<
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GREATEST COMEDY 
MIT IN 20 YEARS

WITH GREAT BROADWAY CAST AND:»ROOU9TION

D O N ’ T  F O R 6 E T T H E  S P E C I A L  M A T I N E E
IDAY— PRICES: Matinee 26o to SI.OOj Night 25c tp $1.50 - •*• •, \ V—

i By 'Mary Roberta Rinehart and Avery Hopwood.

A MISLEADING AND UNJUST who hhw proper nol~to take the same 
view or public  ̂matters ae that, hold by 
some or our leadtngsnd public spirit- 
i'd citizens and members of the Cham
ber or Commerce, wllj understand that 
they are to remain away from surh 
meetings In the &itur« uatess willing 
to rnmi to them with their minds a 
blank and allow other* to do their 
thinking. And those "who only ap
pear occaaaolnally In the councils of 
the- Chamber of Commerce" will tin- 
drratnnd that It Is only their monthly 
dues that la desired, itpd not their

REPORT,

Editor *1 on -
In speaking of last night# mass 

rnetrUn* of citizens at the City Hall.
■u. local papci s i
Icllilauce

YOU WILLCOf*C IN AMO SELECT THE SHOES FOR SPRING AND
Cuw ortA .o i.~ lu  YOURSELF LATER ON HAVING DONE S3THEATRETile cluunher room was crowded 

with men and imoni them were the 
leaders of those who have and are 
Will training for the hetteeWnt of 
Wfchlta Kalin, mid there were other* 
-who n.k-ht Ik* placed In the column 
of fault flnderi; men who only appear 
occasionally, la the round I* of the

TIM TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Printer* and Publishers). Indians Btrest's Fsvorits 

Family Theatrs.

Tonight will present for their 
liatroiis' approval In hlgh-daes 
vaudeville

Officers and Directors:

A CITIZEN 
Wichita Falls. Texa*. March 2. ADDISON A LIVINGSTON 

AND THE DOG
Pasturing the bis hit of Hte- 
season.

A* little as •one ihinkR nbout Ml. It 
la sometime* absolutely necessary lo 
tight the devil with his own fire.Subscription Rates:

Br Um Week (malt sr caiTtaf) . 
By Um Month (matt or rarrtsv) 
By Um year TfKSB or cantor) .

A Race, in Dog town, 
ream from start to finish.

..Mo‘ form of government that hath 
U M

RPECIAL;FmOAY AND —  
' 8V U R 0 A Y .-

Don't ml** tne program tn life 
motion picture*^ "The Great 
Huffalo Hill Wild Weal Show." 
actually' givoa as natural it* life.

Aak so mo hot i v. oak anyUoipr,; 
ask ererybocy. about thnt noted' 
picture. Tho-e wlui bave *< cn 
It will tell pou not to ml** It. A 
chance of aN JUetimE, at the 
-old ■ relialib .

n>lppte.l by a vbte of mot* than two

This leads the hnln/nrmed to helioSeitorod at Um I’ootoflloe at Wichita Palls

trouble.all lie bad w ithoutwas* martins <*f cHiievffi wa* not him; 
;’of the sort, bht on the contrary it  
meeting of ohe t'hanibe* nf Comifcerco' 

; r o  j - JtgV)'•' *<* N  
■ I (ended to the public through the pre*- 

l‘lent "i (be Chamber or Commerce, I* 
i erronnms and ^toieodlog. It a n  

stated explicitly and with considerable 
form that It was not a meeting of 
the ChamheRnf Commerce, Put a mas* 
uuettng of chlsens in which every 
ciUarn. whether n member of the 

.;chamber of Commerce or not, bad a 
:**ifeet right »o express his vice* oa 
(In nnttci to b, bruiichl up for con
sideration. —

I feel that H I* somewhat a. dell 
date matter for me . |o crlllolae the 
repqrt of last nishi a meeting as print
ed l>> that, publication, flraly—for the 
reason that the manager of the publb 
cation waa-nlso chairman of the meet- 
in*: und secondly: because I am In
formed that the secretary of the Cham-1 
her of Commerce was abut (be adcre- 
tarv of that meeting and I* acting 
temporarily in the rapacity of etttor 
or reporter for the publication In ques
tion. and jdmtts that Tie Is the author 

.of the artiFle which reflects unfavor- 
' »W r upon h o m e  at those who a t t e n d e d

that rereiin* upon the Invitation as 
’ extended by the committee who made 
• a draft of the proposed new charter, 

aud alao by Mr. R. R. Huff, mCthe 
|wri « f - i  h« Chamber of fcnwmerce.

HOUSE COMMITTEE flX E 8  KATY 
'.. CENTRAL MEASURE BY

NEW SPRING DRESSES.
Our showing rrf Ladies' New Iteesne# I* Indeed 
worthy of your iuvaat'fgailon; *clcc: your dn u  now, 

-ntlrt--*et-the fuU.Umi.fit of a .ae.ison's ' service. 
TK • of Foulard, Wilt and Maiqoiselti* uJlit'H

THE (COLONIAL,

Wichita Falls. T#*a», March 2. 1911.

Several Measure* cf importance Re- 
— ported Favorably by Various ' —  

Committees.

THIS DATE IN,HISTORY. |

MATERIAL FOR MAKING CLOTHES.
"While wei malni .ln what la conceded i.* bf the moat 
< on plr• r“ nrpnr; -irrnt of t*-ad v-tO-Sroav gain:. nla for
w .r • m : . ;  ■. ;i . -to hr - • .1
people IttaCVtiiiii Tall», « c  Hr.* awar<- rTntt*miinv 

TirPN.-rtdl? Ini; material jr*H haying the litcam-q made. 
Km ilu-r.i u< v, |irovl led two \, i > . of. a ce
ll.>n* oC the Kiuri — wool cimda tmi wa*ii good*' 
lo W hfnr we n.m*.- attention Immediately. "  B|n-«lnl 
tnlor.a uuiKe j.!i« i-e sections deuldy oUyucilve. l<*t

;—Congress appointed Hilt* 
Deane of Connecticut Com-Austfn. Tog., March The Senate 

was not tn session today la honor of 
Texas Independence Day... but the 
Hotfse met usual.

The House committee on common

m Uslorr*-r to France
1791— John Wealey. the faridu* 

Methodiat preacher and
Lon-missionary, died In btndacarrier* killed the Texas Central and 

Kdty consolidation bill kt the'request 
of Its backer*, who gave Colquitt'* op
position to the measure as tbclr rea
son. .

The Senatu committee «n senatorial 
rtlstrtcta placed three proa and three

don. Korn In Lincolnshire. 
June 2K, 170:i.

19.19—Texa* proclaimed her In-
Mexico and

adopted a Republican form FOR BUSINESS Oft PLEASURE WEAR 
Cur.LEE PANTS.

Cnrlec Parts arc ett rsrttvely fashioned and bn Hr 
TO ati*w«r every rcqntrerrent. Work in ’em ull
-tittle Math- 'em off at night and yos're ready for 
sin icty sl uni*. ’I hat * ' Ewe, tn f nrle*  ~ yinnsm l 
quality. You N rt t find It iin any other ti’idc of 
p*ots. K.-llinK for c vn  iponey. There Is only tuui

of gov. pilnentfrom each ward, will have to t»e elert-
oG at the April election, but beiiev.* 
that under either plan. If legal, that 
Mesara. Hughes and flirholt will be 
willing to the Annge top  ward 4ivU-.

1P48—Lou It. JNitUppe Tied from 
France k> England -  y 

1X57—Waahllhgtoa TerHtory 
created gut of the northern

fenders, and also paaae.i Die blit hita-l 
mg (be »< liolastlr agr.jdhbr which I' I 
recessed until tho aCtcrnoofi 

ttongte committee*, today reported , 
Die following, bills favorably:

On u n til na at reel and imerurhan 
rompanle* to provide separate and dts- 
11 net cars for whHee-and negroes.

Placing ill telegraph and tWepltonc 
companies under the Railroad (.Yrnimlo- 
slon. . —•

Taxlag the. Intangible assets of cor
poration* for the benefit o f cities, road 
and school districts, etc.

'Cteatlng The county of /’nlberoon 
out »f abortion of El l ’aso County 

The flow in g  measure* were unfa*

IMS—Articles o ( bapeitehmoni 
of I’. eBid*wb -Johoeuu 
adopted Hr the H*use >>t
Rcjircu otatlvee ,

1847—Cong lies passed the Mil-

Thi* would do much at Uua. lbnc tv 
, heal any jealowaira lh.| have her>-> 

I of ore existed and the city Is certain 
IT BOW large enough in bare ropre- 
aentatloh fNim jcWtli W  D t» -wire*' 
Ra«h portion of the city would then 
have voice ib municipal tegtslatton' 
tHv* as the wnrd st »i*wi by ail Nw sha,

tneasqre pants—W.-ar j ’uili-cg. Pi t

not aee to correct the report
w  wrHIea br. Its secretary, and ns 
primsd by the morning paper, those

Ihtlr-dtL.. w T Wadsworth of 
P.-cItakitt, N, Y., patented
th« watch esse spring,

RELIABLEi*#i—Tho Dominion partis^
ment r>-Jaetfd a resolution 
providing tor. closer trade 
relations dflti '’f lS e M ’n lffd  
state* k . VOTED ON hORIMER,

PROMPTLY ON TIM E N o t l C e
Ngys (Pro-Lorimer. | ’

ReimbHcans^—Bcsdley, Hrandepeo,
'ftTtrgr: Hulkt lev. nuilffis iu, Hurr.iww. 
Carter. Clark of Wyoming, Orane. 
Cunillll, Tun is, tlepew. 1 Weir IWIilmc-

indulging in a lively ircrap over (Tov. 
Colqnltfs vet., of the daylight' bill 
Avoiding a direct vote upon the veto 
It aent the bill to the Liquor Traffic 
Committee by a vote of 57 to Kit. A 
lwo-third* vote would have l.eeo nec-

Hequfring rairroads to maintain 
crosslnas In fenced enctosurea and 
mailing It a separate offense for each 
day's fatture to comply. ——

Tbe House passed the bill for the 
confederate women's home also to 
allow Da ugh fe fa of the' CVDlfederacy 
to erect a monument to confederate 
women on .Um.cyGdtol grpunfLa.,

Re preset) tut I re Hunt 'Introduced a

J. B. MARLOW, Manager.

To Our Cumoaiotpt:
OO. trad nflcr Murclr the If.th, .1911

TO -N IG H T
The Curtiss Comedy Company

“ O U T W E S T 1
JUST RIOHT PRICES:

10c 20c 30e

TOMORROW NIGHT,

Matinee and Night
■ •

D IR EC T FROM  A S TO lt TH E A TR E , NEW  YORK

SEVEN DAYS!!

The Moonshiner’

concurrent. reaoluUea -.reaomfpeediiig 
1 that other stales do- not meddle with 
Texas boundaries, Idtended aa a reply 
to the Oklahoma House resolution to 
acquire the Texas Panhandle.

Notwithstanding sine die adjourn 
ment resolution the regular sesalon 
of this Legislature may be kept ta 
operation until Gov. Colquitt wills 
U otherwise. ? He has not s^tt In 
the lists of notaries public, and la 
not apt to do so, until be thinks the 

.Legislature has completed its work, 
j The House' of Representatives, 
however, la taking Its tine die reno

vation seriously. It aeted upon many 
Important measures yesterday, after

prohibitionists indulge the hope that 
they can blow life Into tbe bill by 
amending It and again passing by ma
jority' vote, but this will not be don*, 
althoagh the committee .may report 
an entirely new hill upon tbe sub
ject and let It go tbfough In the regu
lar way. t

Some of the pros are smarting tin
der Gov. ColcfiltV* y-rltlvlims, and 
they aay bis reasoning ta not sound: 
that If It la unconstitutional to mnks 
a saloon 'man’s contributions to cam
paign fund* grounds for forfeiture of 
license, because such conditions are 
not applied to men In other business, 
then the provision that minors shall 
not b* permitted t<tjfnter saloons Is 
likewise unconstitutional.

Gamble, GugferihainTTmie. Hrybtim.! w1"  ;>ur respective banka at
Kean, Met umber, Mxan. (Mivet, Pen-. Wc gr»f giving this notice ll)l* fur .

______ _____ _ ^roae, Perkin*, piles. Rlchiudi.on. McotL I ahead Ihnt our customer may adjust
withstanding the v»to Rome hf thw 'S," DO,■ P^Pherinon, Warren UHLJVet- to- the cotfdlUong. . W e t

prohibitionists Indulge the hone S l g g - ,  * * 2 ^  S S ^  ’ S t ?
Fletch.r, Post.ey. .lohnsion, I a>nter. (<J itrevent our office h<-lp from 
Wni.mons, Smith of .Maryland, Tillman, workifig lit nJghL - -
IfEbrnJon and Watiogr; total |«. .-j,* \V«c trust 4bat none of our good ctiv-

* . . "  ( lomcr* will ask® ti* to tyanhact bml-'
Ayes (Anti-Lorimer.) i n.-sta ottei . l o  dtask of. ench tuislne**'

—R.'liubllcans— IMverldge, • Borah, dey after .March, ihc istb, as wc have-
Bourne, Bristow,,BroAn. Burkett, Bur-1 oblfrr*! Into an agreement io tl»la cf-
• nn TUant. Cru..(n.,i fw t 8nd hope#no one will ask ns toton. napp. ( rawford, < ummln*. IMxon, br4flk tt y oû  tnlly<
Gronna. Jones, l*)Follctt<>, Isidgc,
Nelr-on, Itage. Root, Smith of Mlchl-j
gan. Sutherland, Warner and Young,\
Democrat* — Bacon, Chamberlain, |
Clarte of Arkansas, Culberson, Davis.
Gore, Martin,- Money. Newlands, Over
man, OweJ, Perry, Raynof: Hhlveley.
Rmlth of ftuulh Carolina, Htone, Swan February ^
•on and Taylor: tulFl 10.\ i A recent German patqnt cover* a *®9tj Indiana At(e.

Absent—Aldrich, Frailer and Ter- i auhstltute for rubber made from the ~ t— ---------- *7— *
' l»o>« t*«n. ' . ' Try a Times wan

First National Bank,
By W. M. Mcflreqor, Cnshler.’ 

Clty ' NallomiL lbitik.
By C. W. Ritfdar, Cashier.

Flrai Stale Batik J t  Trust Cn.
By T. C. Thatcher, CpKhhjr.---

Wichita Stale U.itM<t 
By It. C. Ncyton, Cashier. 

iar>- 2:i, 1911. \

AIF Union Store* in tho City dis

play Union cards in their win

dow*. Look for the Union card 

when you buy goods.

»

Retail Clerks Internationat 
Protective Association 1180

Plum bing, Heating, 
Gas Fittin g
W. W, COLEMAN.

Phone 408.
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TH E B ES T FLOUR ON TH E MARKET

* '4
IN WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

WANT ADS. PliMd uiuter this k «4  win ►'■te* 
•lUactiV) rMult*. On# Cent Mia 
Word for an Inaartlon; Half Cant 
ilia Ward Meh tetluwlag Imi rtlaa

—FOR RENT— .
<Y>

FOR BALD—Good live room bouse on 
14 th street, 1 Ms blocks of old High 
School building; electric lights; city 
water; gas; two closets and bath

<r-----;-------------— ■ — ■'room. Price $1400; onobalf cash bal-
New 6-room residence; * auce t0 su(t j  nrldwcll A Com

Phone <61. 141-Uc

Kt)lt RENT—Building, 26*40, 
I ' iiIon Station. Phone 304.

lacing
250-8tp

KDtt RENT
Kna„.electrUJty, ath, sewer, sidewalk. 7 .ny
Ur. I)uVul. — 247-tf { _____________ .___________________

l ’QR RKNT—6 room house, east front,, 8^ ,'̂ C7TT1„ °  J?** *
servant's room upsulra, in attic; hot **£&’
and' cold water, gas, sewerage, pure 8t*hllk *  Joehrendt. Phone 4»2. 
clatel-n water, beautiful lawn; good * 248-tfc
neighborhood; no large ebildren want
ed. 1602 Austin. 246-tfC

FOR RENT—Part of five room house. 
Address "J," care Time#. 281-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room 
In; 110k l î mar Ave.

close

FOR SALE—Two lots, one Is corner, 
slsa 60x160, corner 17 /and Holliday. 
Price $650 for both. Stehllk'A Joeb 
rendt. Phone C92. 248-tfc

house,
R. E. Nutt, lot

-------- -----------------------_ _  261-31C

Foil RENT—SI* room house,. >114 
Travis wttb sth, two halls, gas (or

I bath room. Price $2,000- one-half 
(Btchllk A Joehrendt 248-tfc

REFERENDDN
IS INVALID

-------  ♦
•UCH I t  THE OPINION OP THK 

TEX A3 COURT OP CRIM
INAL A P P IA L l

RULING AGAINST RECALL
Oeelslon Indirectly Involves the Re

call Feature ef the City 
-____-  Government.

STRIKING ntIHTERS t f  
ORDERED TO WORK

Austin. Tex., March 2.—In ordering
_  that J. E. Farnsworth or Dallas, vlce-

FOR SALE—5 room bouse on 14(b St..
62**165 feet. gss. city water, an<1 **neral nmna" ' r *

Bouthwestern Telegraph ant 4M s 
phone Company, should he released 
from Custody because an ordinance 
adorned by the voter# of Dallas regu_____ - . .  . .  . . .  .  _  , .FOR BALE—Two lots In Moral

ruel and lights. Apply to J. O. Bea* j Height on car line, south front, at a 
ley at Broom Factory. w ,*3te (bargain. Phone 694. Kell A Perkin*. (taUng telephone rate# Is not valid, the

$42 tfc {Court or Criminal Appeal# unanimous
ly, but speaking through Chief Justice 
Davidson, has delivered a notable opln-

POR RENT—R O O M C _____________________________________

FOR RENT—Furnished room; all rood FOR BALK—A whole block to sell be 1

Union Meets eng Declarsa Strike Off 
by Unanimous Vote, Following 

Action of Couneil. «

Chicago. 111., March I  —At e meet-' 
lag of the Chicago Typographical 
Union late today the strike at the 
compositors on the Examiner end Am
erican was declared off. Thla action 
wee taken by .a unanimous vote In 
response to the order of the execu
tive council of the union, which was 
brought to Chicago and read to the 
meeting by J. M. Hays secretary- 
treasurer of the union. As.the meet
ing waa held late some difficulty was 
experienced Ip getting the compos
ing room force of the Examiner re
stored and organlard In time for ef
fective work, ,

All Chicago pa Rem will resume 
normal aloe tomorrow

i-rq conveniences 
I’hone 223.

FOR RENT—Rooms 
k<>7 lluniult.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 
on car Hue. Phone K50.

FOR RENT—Nicely MrulHhoO room; 
modem In every way. 609 Ijimar. 

* . 240-tfc
FOR RKNT Largo furnished upstairs
room, close In. phone 298. 244-tfc

1108 9th. 81. tween lGth and 17th Streets at $4 
2B2-3tp a lot; on- third cash. Btchllk A Jooh-

- - =  ------ :------rendt. Phone 692. 248-tfc
for gentlemen. 1 . — ...........  ................. — ■

246-tfc JFOU BALK— » room house on Burnett, 
within one block of car line, $1800; 
$750 cash, balance one and two yearn. 
W. VC. Jackson. The Post-Office Is 
next to my office. Phone SK8. 246-tfc

modern
242-tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD—1210 
Avenue. Phone 674. ,

Indiana
237-tfc

FOR SALE—3 room house on Holliday 
St., corner lot, $1100. Must be bRUght 
this week Or price will be raised. 
IV. \V. Jackson, nett to Post-Office. 
Phone 8* 8. ■ 245-tfc

ROOM AND BOARTI—$5 per week at 
Eureka Hotel) 806 Scott Avenue. Room 
with gas - ana electric light, hot and 
cold water, modern conveniences. 
Phone 220. 250-fit p

WANTFO

Ion, holding “the referendum" Invalid, 
the decision being such as to affect 
every city charter In Texas which con
tains the initiative and referendum 
provisions.

Morettver, while the recall provision 
was not directly Involved In thlscn^e 
and the Court does not designate It by 
name, there are two paesagea In the 
opinion which clearly indicate that the 
Court's objections go to that provision 
also

The opinion declares that since tha 
people vested the lawmaking power 
In the legislature, they now have no 
power to make laws themselves, nor

Frlberg-Thornberry.
Webster Andree la recovering from 

a siege of la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. "Gu»" Bymun enter

tained their sons sad daughters with 
their families, and Rex. and Mrs. W. 
L. Cunningham and finnily to dinner 
last Sunday. It waa the 42nd birth
day of Mr. Cunningham and he nev
er enjoyed a better birthday dinner.

There were 75 at Sunday Be hoot at 
Frtberg last Sunday and a fine con
gregation at preaching service.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Eiter of New 
York City arrived laat Sunday night 
for a vIsR with Mrs. Elter’s uucles, 
C. A. and A. J. Andree and families. 
Mr. Klter Is a telegraph operator In 
New York City.

We were mistaken hut week in stat
ing that Lawrence Johnson returned 
home. He took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O Qua rostrum Wednesday
evening.     —. .  ______  .

A second Frtberg telepltone line la 
soon to be run from Casper Oeyer’s 
residence Into Wichita to accommo
date new subscribers.

Mrs. m . E. Carey entertained the 
Ladles' Aid Society of the Frtberg

Local News Breveties
The banka and postofflc< observed i The Wtldrof Cain, located in tb-i 

holiday today. basement of the uew Kemp A Kell
0 1 building was formally opened to the

Work has begun on the excavation , Public lust evening by Mr. and Mr*, 
for the foundation of the new county IC- M. Brown. Splendid music was

provided for the occasion and a roost 
’ pleasing service waa fumlaheff.. 
Punch and champagne wafere were 
served especially for the7 occasion. 

.Thoa$ who attended the opening 
' were delighted both with the attrac-

jail.

"Seven Days" s ill be the attrac 
tlon at the Wichita opers house Mon 
day. matinee and nlfstt. ——

- The office of the gas company was 
closed today In observance of Texas I 
Independence.

live appearance of the cafe and 
I excellent menu offer^L

"America.”
—o— •_______ Rehearsals for the big spectacular

The "Uno" Club will hold Its send-1 production, "America" with a cast of 
monthly dance Friday evening. Mu- yoo characters to be given on the
eic by Boyer's Orcbestrs. 262-ltc | night of March 6 by the Y. M. C. A.

The "Blue Mouse" has been booked 
for two performance* at tho Wichita 
Theatre on next Thursday, March $.

are being held each afternoon and

FOR SALE—Two good bargains: New 
15 room house with bath room, on cor
ner Brood and Sixteenth Street, etfst 
front. $1,750, half -cash. 4 room house
slid hath room on 15th St., between . _
llroad and Holliday, south front, $1100. thas the Legislature authority to dele-

249-tfc

WANTED—Two furnished light
lioum-kccping rooms, in walking dis
tance, by nun and wife. Phone 870.

___ - Mffgtp

r-a-

WANTKIV—-News agent on the Wlch- 
'l i t  Falls A Northwestern, good run; 
must have security. Phone 824. 249-21C

WANTED—T o ”BUY.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at thla 
office. Win pay 3c per pound.

WANTED—A hftetler, man who can 
furnish flrst-clas* relarenees, to ham 
die general agency for our Monthly Ac- 
rtdfcnt Insurance. Up to minute poli
cies and easy to sell. Profit 
contract to right party. * Experience 
not absolutely necessary. Write Occi
dental Lire lneurance Company, Aro 
dent Department. Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 231-121 c

WM fa — ■

hgtr cash; both houses ready to move that power; nor can It enact laws 
Into. Phone 522. Mack •Thomas.' . ° . „ . . .

< subject to adoption hy vote or the
I people

This la true, except where the Con
stitution otherwwlse provides, us In 
the case of prohibition and the adop
tion of- stock laws -The people cun 
reinvest themselves with the lawmak
ing power only hy amending the Con
stitution. which they themselves adopt-

FOR BALE—5 room bouse on 14th Ft, 
gas, city water and walks, lot 62«ltt5. 
Price $1800; one-half cash. Htehllk A 
Joehrendt. Phone C9I. a 218-tlc

FOR RAJ.E—Severs I lots. 60x150, 
within four blocks o f  Denver depot. 
Price $226 to $266. good terms; a bar
gain. Kell A Perkins. 245-tfc

FOR SALE—One lot on 16th 8L at 
$476, south front. One-third rath. Hit-b
ilk A Joehrendt. Pbooe C92. 248-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room bouse on Eleventh 
Street, nearly new. Price for next 16 
days. $2,650; onethlrd cash. W. W. 
Jackson, next to Post-Office. Phone 

haring 888. 246-tfc

HELP—WANTED.

FOR BALE-TWO 6 room bouses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone f94, 
Kelt A  Perklnn.— "  Ht-tfc

WANTED—Mnn and wife to work on 
ranch, no children Apply 1208 Bluff 
Street. Phone 621. 258-lfc

FOR 8ALB— Nlee R. I. Red eggs. $1.60 
per setting of'TS. 3 settings for $4. 
Mrs. W J. Duncan, P. O. Box 1012.

252-81 p

FOR BALB OR BXCHANGI

FOR BALE—$500 upright ptafto. aa 
good as new, at a bargain." 1602 Aus
till B t r e e L ______ _____ ._ 349-4!tc

FOR SALE—Two carloads choice al
falfa. mono 437. ktARICLK COAI.
(JO. • —307<fe

FOR SALK—A bran new 860 
Sewing machine for $46. It hi

Singer
is never

is of standard make, carrying with U 
all attachments. - If you want thla 
bargain, phono 167, or call at the 

-Time# office within the next two or 
4hree days. 346-tfC

FOR BALE—Good new four roc 
house on Austin street. Cement foun
dation; city and .welt water; gas: 
lights and brat. Price $1560. Terms 
J. B. Brldwell A Company. Phone 
661. '  Z4$tfc

•trike Illegal, ffaye Lytieh.
Washington, March I.—Praaidcnt 

James Lynch of the International 
Typographical Union, who Rf tn Wash 
ington, gave out a. sUtemaffil tonight 
In which ha aaM thfci The strike of 
prlntere against tffe Heamt nawa- 
papera In Chicago was gp^rias. Ille
gal and ta^nspnctlve ef the outcome, 
could not be otherwise than disas-
troua to the cause or uAMB^ffhoc. He (.Ittlc Willie Andree wee guile sick 
added that when the members of the , Wednesday night. . 4
international Typographical Union | Ur. Ernest Sampson of Frederick, 
understood the facts they would be lokla.. spent Saturday and Sunday

with Alvin Bymait.
Several of our young peopla heard 

"The Bias ef the Father" at WIcbUa

unanimous in condemnation of the 
Chicago demonstration against a pub
lisher of eight union newspapers. The 
International Typographical Union, ho | M i ,  Umftm r
■aid,- would stand for the protection | Orlo Andree Is a member of the 
and fulflllmeat of Its contracts and ; Boys' Com Club and haa hla acre 
that the members of the Chicago of ground plowed. Orlo !■ a buatler. 
Typographical Uninn would be the why not other boys go Into this. 
N**t V> m*»vthja stand whmr the real j The State Sunday 8chool conveo 
conditions wtrs nod«*rstood by thnm. tlon convene* at Fort Worth on 

— iu... V — — > Thursday of next week and continue#
Failed te rtefet CompiainL over Sunday; Thom berry and Fri- 

Indianapolis, Ind . March 3.—John . berg schools should both be represent 
W. Hay#, secretary-treasurer of the jed. It w|ll be worth anyone's time 
International Typographical Union, 'and money to hear Prof. Excel! sing

church, at her home In Wichita Falls 
this afternoon, she being a member
of the society. ---- —■ '■ i ^

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Andree enter- u ,. wichlta Falls Baseball iteam 
mined Mr. and Mrs P. A Eiter and Th,, jraari arr|ved yesterday to uke 
little eon and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. An- up the preliminary work for the sen
dees Wednesday afternoon and even-; h0B 
lag

Today waa moving day at the city 
hall, tha . Chamber of Commerce 
headquarter* belag moved upstairs, 
while the council room and police 
headquarters waa moved to the room 
heretofore used by the Chamber of 
Commerce

evening. The drills- and -choruses 
aro being brought nearer perfection 
each day. The proceeds front the 
play are to be used In furnishing a 

’ A marriage license was ‘.ssuod to- \ \V C. A. rest room, 
day to Thomas H. Johnson. Ahpno-. All members of the association are 
tone, Okie., and Miss Fannie Wlghnm working samettly for the sucres* of 
of Rurkburnett. ! the performance and a number of

— ( lekets have already been sold. The 
Fred Morris, who wfti be eaptatn of * program wilt he published within Tho

next few days.

Washington, Marsh 1—Tha Fifty- 
sixth company of coast artillery now 
at Fort Wadsworth, Now York kar- 
bor, haa boon orderod to Fort Crock
ett, Texas.

Ueaumont, Texas, March 2. - It. GT 
Harris has been appointed Juatloe at 
the peace for Port Arthur, vice Kao 

[ fro. resigned.

FOR BALK—6 room house on Lamar, 
corner lot and house new; lot 70x166. 
with all conveniences; a bargain. $4.- 
000. W. W. Jackson, next to Post-Office. 
Phone $88. 345-tfc

VACANT—-WOT, 140x160 feet on 
ETevnth Street, sidewalk, trees and 
one of the most Ideal building sites 
In WichUa Falla. $4,2oo. W. W. Jack- 
son, next to PnstOfftce. Phone 888.

— 245-tfc

VACANT LOTS on Tenth Bt.—70*160 
feet on Tenth Street, on comer. If sold 
this week $2450. 75x176 on Tenth
Street; the best vacant lot on Tenth 
Street. $9,P5*v fifttm en  YNpt* Btraat, 
Inside lot. $2,000. W. W. Jackson, next 
to Post-Office. Phone 88$. 245-tfc

FOR 8ALE—White Leghorns, bred te 
.„lky In winter strain; eggs and baby 

chick* Other breed* also. Ralph 
Darnell. 1508 Austin. 248-tfc

FOR-SALE- 
good as new.

-Lakeside upright piano, 
......sell at •  bargain if

Mrs. Redfflpg,

Will
loqulre '318 Lamar 

_ -  326-tfc

FOR RALE—Accident and health 1h 
» aurancc; fully protects you. B. S. 
' WHITELAW, 702 Indiana. $15-2i

FOR BALE-tCITY PROPERTY,

MI3CELANEOUS

NOTICE TO TmTONT CARPENTERS.
In view of condition* .In the building 
trade In Wichita Falls we wish to state 
that while there Is some work, at this 
time there are at least 25 per cent of 
our union men now Idle and soma of 
the best mechanlckin town arc among 
thorn. Owing to such boosting adver
tising recently the town is being over- 
Ytrn with men romtng here to work and 
we -ask ell journeymen to •lay'' array 
from Wichita Falla until conditions 

(to get batter. T. W. Rcott, M. H. Ward, 
Gentry Johnson, committee from Lo
cal 977. C. A J. of A. 247-6IC

Tho Court docs not atop here, how
ever. Its opinion la a ringing protest 
against efforts to alter our form of 
government, an argument against the 
proposition that It is feasible to make 
laws by the direct process.

The Court of Criminal Appeals In 
this ease rtaeheq the same conclusion 
as did the Supreme Court la Its opin
ion delivered a few days ago At feel
ing the same subject matter, but, as 
shove Indicated, It goes much further 
In elaborating the Ideas.

Representative Reid Williams of 
Dellas, who was the attorney who 
brought tills cnee to the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, say* that every conten
tion which he made for his client woe 
sustained. Further, hr »eys.

"The Cotirt takes a hard shot at the 
recall also. I feel confident mat If 

Mann and George, who were 
ed from the Dellas School Board 

last year, will walk Into the next 
School Board meeting and assert thht 
they are still members of the board; 
that the election which waa held to 
rneali them was Invalid, the court will 
sustain them tn tbat contention. And. 
If I waa Is their place, 1 would do just 
that thing.”

Senator Collins, who upon yesterday, 
made some very peppery remarks con
cerning Gov. Colquitt'6 opposition to 
the Initiative, referendum and reesIWn 
speaking .of the opinion today said 
that It would simply hasten the day 
when Texas would amend their con
stitution ad aa they themselves may 
taka a larger share in their govern
ment. — —' —_ *#b

witlj headquarters In this city, said 
today in relation to the strike of the 
Chicago Typographical Union had ax- 
reeded Its authority In the matter. 
It ahould have, hr explained, referred 
the matter to the International of- 
Bears before c*llln| a strike. In *o- 
cordance with the by-Uws. The print
ers had no right waa sanctioned by 
the International sfftCwtlve .council. 
The Chicago men. be said, did not 
refer the matter te the international 
officers before railing the strike.

aed Mr. Roper play- the piano. At 
Washington. D. C., last spring at thi> 
International Sunday School conven
tion. Mr. Roper was declared the 
greatest sacred pianist ever In the 
clty.v The writer heard him* at the 
Illinois State Sunday School conven
tion last summer. Besides these two 
the program contains the namra of 

national reputa-
program contain 
and women of 
as Sunday Brhi

s
IcKthl* pas 
’ and Miss

tlon 
•trurtlon and 
ed there that 
where. Do not

School worker*. In- 
plratlon will be gain 

not be found else- 
pass. ~ .....

FOR SALE—3 room house on Third 
Street, all as good a# new. For next 
ten days will sell at $800; $260 cash, 
balance payable monthly at $16 per 
month. W. W. Jackson. The Post- 
Office (• next to my orflce. Phone 888.

245-tfc

FOR RALE— Eight room house on 80x 
160 ft. corner, on Bluff. Price $3350; 
dno-half cash, balance to suit. Rtehllk 
A Joehrendt. Phone 692. 248-tfc

FOR RALE—Wc have 4 lots, 2 blocks 
of High 8chool, we can sell for $375 
and the comer $600; one-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. Stehllke A 
Joehrendt Phono. 692. V  148-t fc

08.

FOR SALE—Rood south front lot on 
I7lh street In good neighborhood. 
$'450. Terms. -J. 8. Brldwell ff Com 
p^ny^. Phone 661. S4S-tfc

FOR RALE—We have 16 lot* near 
shops serosa the riTrr at a*bargafn. 
Phone <94, Kelt A Perkins. 342 tfc

— r r FINANCIAL.

MONEY loaned oti diamonds, watches, 
jewelry, pianos, furniture and other 
articles. Rear* and Willmerlng. li
censed and bonded pawnbrokers, next 
door to poatofftce. 237-26tc

MON4PY TO LOAN on city and farm 
property, eaay terms. F. W. Tlhbefa.

^  246-tfc

FOR BALE—This week only, new five 
room residence for $2,000; wHf Cash. 
Have been holding for $2,500, Oeintnt 
foundation, bath; sewer, ms, • side
walk, electricity, closets, padtry, sink 

Bargain. Dr.

Meagrs.
recalled

Maricle Coal Compnny nave moved i Scott Wohster and Mine IMber of 
back to their old m ice, on ..Wall RL j  ‘Phornherry were married at the par- 
For all kinds. Of good coal Sad feed nonage last Sunday afu rnoon “They 
phone 437. * 244-4fc are voung people of promise.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It’s wonderful how much a little paint ar..i wall paper will Im 
provo. the appearuni o pf your home. In no oth^r tray can jon 
s|>rnd so little and get so miKlt.

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPICIALTIES. .

Contain Just what you want Good wall p#i,cr In tlealgna and 
shade* that please good taste- U our specially. Gum* to our 
•tore and let its shew you.

W EIDM AN BROTHERS
Phone 3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.

i n ^ J & n c i ie 5 /
••I • *V ? ^ 8 sir

rfston, but , snip he has -not yet ha* 
lime to read the opinion

in kitchen, 
owner.

Du Val, 
2M-tf

Maricle Coal Company hate moved 
hack to their old office on Wall St. 
For all kinds of good cool and feed 
phone 42T, 244-tfc

"East Lynns”  at Ruby.
The Mat performance of Kast Lynne 

by the Benton Co. will be given tonight 
and If yon Uke thla kind of a pMy be 
sure and see thla aa It.la an extra 
good production of thla great old play. 
Many worhs of praise were heard from 
tboaa who wltne«aed It last night.- U 
la finely mounted, much belter than 
the popular priced companies; in scen
ic environment, furniture, etc.—fn fact 
It we# a flrst-cmsa production and 
would hava rjone credit to a company 
pMylng at much higher price# than tho 
Benton Show

I f  you wait to buy your Spring Things until spring 
really comes# you w ill be late in having them. T he  
Styles for Spring are now  on show  in our store. T h e  

om ent winter breaks be ready to drop your old# 
tyy, worn clothes and put on new  ones. Remem* 

■ ber, ours is the Store that sell good goods reasonably 
all the year round

Ottawa, March, 2.—The Earl </t Par- 
cy, attendant at the Dedea-OouUI wed
ding, walked Into Ottawa from Mont
real on Tuesday. Tha earl’s walk was 
to pay a wager made In Montreal. The 
distance la 141 miles and waa cover- 
•red in three days.

i

aTrj' f »t-

W e  want tp show you 
. the new styles in

Smlby Shoe*
for Ladies , 

— we have the new  
< things in L o w  Cuts

T h e  new Buster B row n  
• and B lue R ibbon  

L o w  Cuts are in.

Rem em ber Children  
your promise to 

Buster Bxow n . .

t V
Barnard & Co.

Mr:
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W  HOOVER SUCTION SW EEPER • Mexican* who ran over Into TexaaTexas ha* begun shipping jqrawber-, .
ries, hut she la atlll selfishly keeping dor safety from the rebel* mu»( hare 
•those young red-beaded widow* to been pretty badly frightened.—Toledo
)ier*elf.—nofcton Globe,

I* a inerbanleally perfect Suction Bwi-epiqr. reliably hull! and 
sold under iho maker’* guaruutev. Perfornva the heagy work 
of house cleaning by electricity at an eXpeuie of twenty-five

Suction When Andy Carnegie get* to paas-Texaa may have a daylight saloon 
bill. Briefly tipeaklng. the daylight ' ing out the next bunch of hero medals 
bill prescribes an eight-hour day for he ought not to oyerlook that lone, 
drinkers.-^Atlanta Journal. Republican member of the TeXaa leg

cunt* per month.weeper
m o s t tta n tn u r ttty .

With The HdffV&r The Texan who haa found a ahcep 
of seven color* which he desires to 
present to Mayor Oeynor may yet 
be required to explain which bottle

Johns-

rvuisin* 4*  It* aaon whether
Texas will have u safe and warn 
Twenty-second- —Chattanooga Times.

The great semi-annual worry and labor b! c!< rTrtng' Uotiae Is 
entirely done uvvny with, and youi fconxe is rlchn all the lim e 
and <U*an in u truer sense than It touM ever te  “by liie old 
methods. Save! expotiso, health.' time and labor. be has been drinking from 

town Democrat-----------------
‘ Texas has begun to ship St in w 

•ftornte.— H—la unnecessary to add 
that T*xas prices accompany the 
Mhlpmenta.'v-Memphfs Commercial Ap-Complete

-M e avk un opportunity to demonstrate. The battleship Text 
♦V of Uncle 8a
—NVw York" Mull.NORM  I EX Vi FURNITURE r O

And Texas Is to have an qni<Mi 
OUols of Arby, O perfume of i«rai 
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

THE STORE OEPENDACLE

The movement which culminated 
In establishing onion day In Texnr 
must have had strung public senti
ment behind It.—Ulrmingham News.

Terminal H o te lThe Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE HUN
DRED untT TWENTY-ONE

Down tn Texas the thermometer 
registers 93. All of which goes U> 
support our eoatenUon that Texas ir

■Milwaukeecrasy
Sentinel.

Half Block*frrom Terminal 
Station. Tell It net In Texas, hut—yester

day’s snowstorm interfered somewhat 
with‘0*c plaasurenble New Hampshire 
pastime of* king violets —Stanches

Fifty outside rooms. Dll newly *
♦ furnished. We rater to the best 
!  city and out of town trade. '

Rates—60s and Upward.

A thoughtful Tsxas woman has 
donated -a crasy quilt^to an- Insane 
ward of a hospital Talk about the 
sttrtsl Dtness pf things, that ha* 
’em Uwatwas—Bridgeport Post.

T H t ROAD TO SUCCESS
Is alwaytr open to th r  m n  on-the 
Job. |W« are right on Ihc u.b when It 
Is a case of Auto Repairs; and It

l  E . M . W in f r e y
*  FVr* Artris H M r i i i r  C.irvi>

to coavinct'
that we are right thera every

Fire Artns, HporUag Good*. Bi 
cycles and Sewing Machine Bup 
Piles.

■ Don't ssnd your tire; otfT o: town 
for repairs. We fix them here. Bee 
iloaaJ repnlr wort; g specialty.

a pure pa tat ordinance They ought 
to drink only the kind bottled In bond 
If they want to be ante.—bo atari I', r

fin ta iik  lo t  L tm n ltk  E in rt

General Repairing a SpecialtyO verland Garage!; A .  G . D E A T H E R A G E .  Prop .
A Texas man talked, bo much he bit 

M  I on Mm IB two, (Treat heavens! 
Perhaps that's what happened to T. 
H !— Allentown Democrat.

>nal reputation ' on TOT SCOTT AVENUE. Telephone 440J IS Ohio Arrmw Phono 4 ’fi ..........S Bros T»epwriter
ttrge r-oart-ran have al- 

r~* !' t,. guided by this ripen 
.taiuiiiu .ii.u uqve aumdardtieri. as 

• Id. With the" type- THE SECRET IS The author of "'Curfew Shall Not 
Ring TonlgM*" Ta living In Texas 
Texaa has lets of comers where a 
person can hid* from indignant pur

fbere
id •* no otin more thniyoigb

Anderson & Pattersoni W i  4  IcAl
REAL E S TA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TSxcTiisTue neaTers 1__PLAYS AND PLAYERS

110 SR. AKAKO ST. 0ALLAS, TEX

William lia r  trey has Joined the out of the rock or a httl near Mr. 1-or 
Ini* r’s summer residence

Hartley Manners Is writing a little 
piny for Charlotte Granville, who came 
to this country with Weedon Gross 
mith and who made a personal bit In 
"Mr. Freedy End the Countess.” 

Gertrude Fowler, n member of the 
original Man of the-Hour” company 
In * lmigrxlne writer. 8he adopted 
Ibe non de plume of "FUs," under 
which she has written poems and ar-

UUUn Maud Bern Is In vaudevilleS e ver yBouv in Town 
KNOWS IT

e and that Is thA reason it lajnaklng us 
j  hustle eo to fill order# for that long-
*  'rled.snd well liked l ’<»a|. _____
*  There must te • reaaoa for th!*. Do 
*  you sunpese t «/-ti*i le j*-,,ptr
J ...e auica to tb!u» tliMr xenfy a way* 

VVe Lave bad to tquriu- e thorn that ae 
2  *<»uld give tlu-m more best for their 
T money than they could.get anywhere

with n company of Scotch laddie*.
William A. Hrady will shortly pro 

duoe a new American play by Ed 
ward Sheldon «■ •

Hoary W. ravage I* t\, make the 
irtiduetloM M ' fhe Girl of (he Golden

AN IDEAL HORSE FOOD

tree froiu munard and other foul seed 
OATS CONTAIN THE NUTRITIVE

ELEMENTS
wMch rfja' .a < b»rj t tie most : to petal 
t<K«l Xi slrsngth

,w»<l waruuU, au4 giv« to Uiu horse a 
slick oo.It uffT  " f r isk. »dUot*M tk»a. W * 

have okJiamt s-rni good, cloan oats 
l.et us quote you prices and'fill your

* JohlTT Kiel, the large'rea) e*
* t in  Scaler offers for sate te
*  good work mules and horses, 
f  few rows and a train load of *
* furmtnr Onolemcnts The sale a 
J hrfliii Fem-Uar> 1st a*u .-lose# S

Alls* nsale Luftus will soon begin 
a idx weeks' Y.iadevtlte engagement at
tb< rollscuni. ixmdon 

Winehell Smith, la writing a piny, 
which Cohan and. Harris win produce 
It is called "Tim Only Bon."

Bflwtn Bteretm. who played the Gw 
nie in ”Th< Bt ta* Bottle," i  
the rast of ”M -dam*  Sherry 

Sullle Bteml-lgr ho*

We are ready to convince yOa, too Holes.

M4RICLC COAL CO. Whhita Grain Company! Net An Especimens
Faint Uck. Ky.—Mrs. Mary Free

man, or this place, says: "Before 1 suf
fered so much from womanly trouble. 
I waa so weak that 1 was down on my 
back nearly all the lime. Cardul kaa 
done me more good than any medicine 
1 ev«r took In my life. I can’t pos
sibly praise It too highly.” You need 
not be afraid'to take. Cardul. it is no 
new experiment For fifty years, It

PHONE 437.

engaged
for the cuin|..:ay supporting Victor 
Moore. In The Happiest Night eff His 
Life." * ' —

Edna Goodrich I* to appear ttrwn 
ehihhrate vnudweMIe fweoe remedy act. 
requiring the service* of fifteen pro

; ' ’uosistiau of hex 3 laches deep. 13 
i Index guiles printed with titles, and
US 0f..)lXL A ik * a tcb 'H  Kirk s print-. 
- 1 /*•»,,pr t„rci* or soups..meat*, vege 
tables, sautes, eggs, breads, salads, 
cakes, deserts, chaftngdlsh, fish, bev
erages and miscellaneous, together 
with- supply of blank cards ob which 
to copy other favorite recipes. Price 
complete with doth covered box, l l . t y  
Oak with hinged oarer, »l.»0 Fli# 
black leather. al!k’ lifted add iflhrrr 
mounted, $8 40 BoemtKul glfte doe 
weddlfff anniversaries. In addition to

backache. and similar womanly 
troubles. Composed of gentle-acting, 
herb lgradienta. Cardul builds up the 
strength, preventing much nnneees- 
sary pain. Try U for your (roubles, to-

’’Utile MIm  n x -lt"  the musical 
comedy In which Nora Bayes and Jaak 
Norworth are »a 'Maf. will have no

WILEY BROS., Proprietor*

810 Ohio Averts#

A General l.ivrry Pusiaeat coo- 
ducted Fair treatmeat at all times. 
Boarding horses s'specially

Roben Loraiue Is to play the lend
ing role in ‘ Î JBtres nod Fishes," a 
farcical comedy by Somerset Maugb-

WE MAKE OUR BOW

and Introduce onrtllves to yc
are labor tighteners' and expj
lines»a, sad aniUil IkB̂ Ti&jESu ____________ _______ ___
better tic*  at toted with 'tlm  tnauy ■O'faAi^ -aBe Bill, dBMIF tbthb "The Ta»- 
******** *  u,,n*  l° r f“ *l- kee Girl" from her repertoire.

_  At the head o fa  vaudeville company

M f i D T U  I L Y  A v  v,r,ori" ,n a'!'kr n ,onr ,,f
r c i m  H  I  L A n t J  tht-worM to I act ten years She will

■ ■■  ■ ■ v » f i y  begin her Canadian tour on March B, j

RAC PH Cyrill Stott. Who has been playing!
. O f ) 0  U U l  ,n "Ihc Lottery Man" for two sl>a-

I 4  . ^ . . son*. Is reading new* plays with HP11
----------- i------ -------------- ---------------  ctpoetatloa of appearing In a new re^

Henry Marion Howe.

with sTdogrec, was born in “Boston. 
March 2, 1848, the son of tho late Julia 
Ward Howe. He graduated from Har
vard In 1M9 and from the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology In l l t l .  
taking bis course m mining and metal
lurgy. For some years after leaving 
college be was engaged la the Bgme-

Every Night
In the new Frloberg building. 80k 
Ohio avenue, We often our NIUilT 
class This Is your opportunlty'r

For the Beat o f "

FRESH M E A T S
” ■ ‘ call at .* ’

The Star Market
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth Street. Phone 6&3 
Free Delivery at sH Hear*

Iia THP Sen Glow, ptaiii. M  or ctilrt 
food ruhb*T* in attendantm 

■1 - Call and see me PHELPS A  GAM BLE
‘  1 w . . ■* . —. i f  w i ,, p a r  i n n - For Ora Is a m a u  and esal eststa 

m «  Kell *  ParUsa. Kell ft Earn*
.building; phone ( l i

be wm preMni blbllggl and eMttfoal
plays. This smphltheatr# will be rut

-s- *-• -> ■ - - *• -

It pays to trade 
Where your pat
ronage is appreci
ated. We give a 8 
per cent discount 
on all cash Mies. 
With every cash 
purchase is giv
en a ticket. Re
turn _i

t o  00
worth of cash sale 
tickets ana get 
25 cepta In mer
chandise free.

TH E
M A XW ELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Juat as we expected. Texas Is boast
ing of a bumper strawberry crop 
while we are doing our best to pre
serve an equilibrium while essaying 
to traverse an ice glazed pavement — 
Youngston Telegram.

A Tons ranchman claims he boa a 
sheep the fleece of which la seven 
color#. No wonder they are campaign
ing fin prohibition In Texas.—Chit- 
tanoogn Times.

Another State would get It In the 
neck, but Texas get* Us big bllsxsrd 
in the Fanhifodle.—Chicago. Jlsws. .

Judging from the weather, reports. 
Tcxns is not such a hotxold place 
after a ll Possibly they are growing 
strawWfyy tee these days—Milwau
kee Beatinel.

Texas has begun shipping straw
berries, which means that you must 
be oft the lookout for boxes with the 
bottom near the top — 8prtngflekl Re
publican._

The prohibitionists are hopeful or 
carrying Texas In July, but the rest of 
un can’t Bt our Imaginations to a 
picture of Texaa taking B "dry" drink. 
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Tho millionaire who sent his show 
girl dsugbter-ttHww to Texas to put 
her husband to work probably figured 
It out that if anybody can work any
one else, the body Is Tootsie Foot
lights.—Baltimore News.

— • ____ <

A T.zon’ ranchman writes Governor 
Dlx for a wife of classic physical 
proportions, well educated and with 
815,000 of her own. Iatdleg so describ
ed scarcely need “travel so far for Op
portunities for wedlock.—New York. 
World.

Giacomo Barozzi da Vignola
Do yon recognise the above name? 
O r  course- not, unless you are a 
student of the five ordeiwof-archl- 
lecture. In 1563 the above Italian 
student laid out certain rules where
by all known architecture could be 
apportioned.

It Has Never Been Improved Upon.
The simple die. cap and base, the 

massive column, or the ornate en
tablature blend In to beautiful pro- 
-portions, even to the untrained eye.
We Use His Methods in Designing 

Our Memorial
Suitable to your wants and condi
tions.

-  W E  W A N T  AN1> \VI 1,1,.A P P R E C IA T E  YQU.K. 
INSURANCE BUSINESS FOK 1911

H. J . Bachman Co., 623 itnst
F in  Insurance, Kurd Estate and Rentals Bkaass-Otfiee 1ST. HseUsmee 10*

i
” 4
.—4

» about August 1st 1 wish "to j
I < t •’  at l warn to retire i 
( the farm. !

L —  \

J JOHN F . KIEL I

i! > 
l « e * v n e * i
• ---- —..... 4-__-  . ... ,----

* » * » * * * * ♦ « » * • * * * • * ♦ * * # * * * ♦ #

COALS
P h o n e 1 3 2

Heath Storage Co
» • «  * * * *  k * * « * » * » * *  » « • * * # *

H O L T
urancc tkat Insures 

We represent the Southland Life
f f t  f a h /i r u  • Inkiirane* Ooftipany <>f Texan.
L . 11. L A W L L K ,  1 IUL i l t l iC  Kuom za  Kemp and Kell Bldg. ,

}  .  e s ^ .......  \

,  %  *. . ,r. • , 4 i

t? you bnve hem v-strtifog -shw

stuffs during the past year or two you will nottha that fresh 
* '  . 

vegetables are giving way largely to the canned variety, ami

there Is good roason for iht*.
. _  — .1̂, .

— Il Ts alroosr impossible even-With the greatest of care to 

prevent freed vegetables from becoming wlltsd afij thereby 

loelng their quality, while In the canned -variety the fresh 

vegetables •** tlkeniram the N*M qr garden aad placed Im

mediately In the een, thus retaining their- freshness I*tact fi 

you. - Then also you get them Just as they are ripe or ready 

to he picked aniT flfSj-"4f8 ItrepErpd m the' must ' appetlxlug

and sanitary way.

Pygiuallo* and Oalatea" and ."Fslsc# 
of Trftth” on tour under the direc
tion of Hen Greet. * "’

| Miss Murgarpt Wychcrly has recent- 
+tf bri»n.engaged by Leihler *  Co ns

Pi-ofeaeor Hew# mode this lecture*! 
•o important and Invested It with i 
exceptional an expansion ef knowledge
and scientific Inquiry that It’ ettractod 
the attention of scientists in both

Sweet Potatoes are the leteet vegetables to take the canned

route and 5 ,"u

LINOALE BRAND IN NO. 8 CANS AT l g f c c

’ T* an. excellent article, practically sa cheap s i the fresh 

article when you get gbem
%

Lot us send you a trial can this week.

! principal cont'-dlennb in ‘ The Hack- j America and Europe, and led tq bis 
! slider*," by George Kgerton, la which 1 appointment in 1897, to Ms present po 
Annl. Russell-will star.- «>Uon ns bead of the Ootemhls School

Wright Ixritner In planning nt^opens £* Mine*.
Ulr atnphitheatre In Near JersSy,where ’

HARDEMAN'&  ROBERTS
Phenes 432 and 232 Wichita Falb, Texas
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G E N E R A L  N E W S  I N  B R IE FPROFESSIONAL CARDS
Cameron. Texas, March g-r-White 

man'* Democratic city primary » u
Pearsall, ' Texas, March I  —The 

com or Slain at Ttxaa va. Juan Both 
rfgyes. charged with the killing of 
William Armstrongs In 1903, resulted 
in a mistrial.

held yesterday and the tallowing 
aldermen were nominated to serve the 
eosulng two years: U. 8. Hearrell.
J. L. Clinton and W. H. Triggs; mem
ber of executive committee; J. R. 
Freeman, chairman. A. H. Baskin. 
B. P. Atkinson, W. P. McDermott sod 
H. M. Holley. One- hundred and

Building.

Office Phone U l  Residence phone 860.
Attorney-at-Law Suhlnal. Texas, March 3—A num

ber of cases of measles are reported 
in town and it la feared the achedt 
will have to be cloeod on account of 
U, if nut abated soon. ;

JRS. MACKECHNEY, AMABON *  
MEREDITH

Suites 364 and 206 Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 333
norougtiiy Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Inbaratcrtea.

eighty-seven votes were polled8. M. FOSTER \
AMomey-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
. Civil Practice.

Seguin, Texas, March 2.—Miss An-Kyle. Tews. March 2.—Earn Tho
mas, an old man who handies stock, 
wad either kicked or pawed by. a hone 
hare today and badly hurt. The blow 
was about the stomach.

nle A Robbins, National lecturer and 
organiser of the Woman's Chi 1st lan 
Temperance Union, delivered her lec
ture at the courthouse last night to 
a small but appreciative audience, 
vitsa Robbins bas had experience as 
nurse in the United States Army 
hospitals In many parts of the world, 
and her lecture wus very interesting

City^ National Bank Building.

-r J. C  A. Guest, M. D.
Everott Jones. M. D.

ORB. GUE&T A JONES
Physicians and Burgaent

Dr. Guest day Phone ................21
Or. Gunst night Phone.......» . . . . .  21
Dr. Jones day and night phone...... 21

Office: Over Morris' Drug Btor*

Washington. D. C., March 3-—The 
population atat!sties of the thirteenth 
Census announced today included: 
Isabel. Okla.. 1493 In 1910. against 
720 in 1907, special ceBsua. and Instructive.

Coleman. Texas. March 3.—Satur
day* afternoon Sheriff Frltch arrest- 
ed one so-called Johnes from Ballin
ger for boot-legging whiskey. Ho 
la now in jail awaiting the action of 
the courts. iu —

Saltillo, Mexico, March 2.—A base, 
ball club of New Orleans, known as 
the Jeffersonian Tigers. passed 
through Saltillo on their way to the 
City of Mexico, where they are guar- 
anteed *4uutt for ten daya' play. They 
are in charge of Capt. Charles Ilar-

DR. J. M. BELL
Off!os: Room IS Moore-Bsteman Build 

log. corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth fltroot

Residence: 1414 Eleevnth Street 
Phones Office S4T, Residence 331 

Wlototta Falla. Texas. ,

low. All are Americana, except Eua
do Buron. the pitcher a young Porto 
Rican. ,

First National Bank Building.
Beat Equipped Office in Northwest 

Texas

DR. R.VC. SMITH
t. Physician and Burgeon.

- l u l t  ■ R A |  I f M  4L 1 7 - H  T1U »
o u i i C  o v T N i i 'O  n e m p  •  A r i l  m u g .

Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to

Office Phone 91

P L Y M O U T H  R O C K *
The utility fowl that lays, weighs am1
pays, on the farm or eUy loL See 
i hem at the Friberg Parsonage. 

Egge $1 for 19.
REV. W. CUNNINGHAM, 

ft. R. No. 4. Wichita Falls

once in Ke
Hours: From I

» P
Cleaning THE CLOTHIERSAttornsy-at-Law Pressing

Press your clothing as only a 
tailor shook!.OMo A- We TU T far «ud deliver your
clothes.

Our French Dry-cleaning pro
cess is the beat in town.

Located in old Times Building, 
716 Indiana Avenue.

O'DELL ABLE.
Manager and Solicitor STATEM ENT O f THE F IN ANC IAL  CONDITION OF

J. If. HOOPER
Proprietor

Bices la First National Bank Building 
Hours: I  a  m. to IS m., and

OF WICHITA FALL?, TEXAS
•t close of business on the 31st day of December, 1910.

LIABILITIES.
Capital StockLoans and Dtxcojnta
Bersin iOverdrafts
Undivided profitsBills of Ex< hanre. cotton

CHAB. B. HALE, M. D. Daimsitr.Depositors Guaranty Fund
Individual . . . „ .  
Demand Cert I nemos

Furniture and Fixtusqs ............
Cash:

On hand In vault.. . . .  .I26.298.no
Due to other bank* 
Cuabler's ChecksDue from other banks 96.644.61

TotalTotal

Now located In their, new quar

ters In Boom 313. Kemp and
Coleman. Teas* March 2.—The 9 

▼ear-old son of Mr*. D. D. Ercanbrack 
▼aa punching clothes In a wash ket
tle when bis treusef* caught Ore. He 
was badly burst-d on the leg and his 
mother had both hands severely bunt
'd  tif Her efforts to extinguish the

STATE OF TEXA*DR. EZRA PUCKETT,
UOIJNTY OF WICHITA “

We, T. J. Taylor, a* President, and T. C. Thatcher, aa Caahier of said bank, each of us. do soli
awer.r that the above statement Is (rue to tbe best oif our knowledge and belief. _Kell Building-Eg V  Ear, Nose end Threat 

Suite 301. Kemp E Kell Building
•■store me this 2nd day of January A. D-. nineteen hundred and sieve* 
notarial seal on fhs'dsta Mat sfo^eptd

Real Estate Insurance o( all and subscribed.
Kinds

Victoria. Texas. March 1.—WilliamGUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY — / 

Complete Abstract of Afi Lean  In 
---------- Wichita County

J. Craig was reelected .mayor today J T. MONTGOMERY
over August Klim and 11. C. Alder, Directors.
by a large majority. Herman •filaurt 
lefeated 8 M Ballsy for alderman, 
•ad B. C. Kaufman, Max Bandhop and
W. IL  Smith were elected aldermen Depember 31. 1909 . . .
without oppositionReal Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, SoM sad Exchanged lu which delay Is so dangerous 
agTi* dyP trouble. When yoii 
consider that you can get «long 
fairly well -without any sense ex
cept sight, you will understand 
how Important it is to take m 
chance* with your cyds.

Georgetown, Tanga, March X.—One 
hundred conversion#. Rare hgen re
ported during the revival which is

Office Room with Marlow *  Btotif. 
Corm r Seventh Htrdet and Indians 

A Venue
Office Phone 11. Residence Phone 192 n<Av being held here at tbr First 

Methodist Church. The Rev B. P. 
Shuler of Temple is doing the preach
ing. The business houses ef the tewa 
are dosing foe the day services. Tbe 
revival will continue over Sunday.

’ Bryns, Turn, March i - J .  W. 
Hamilton. Wade Cox and f .  O. Wai
ter have returned from Marlin where 
they purchased two new fir# horses, 
e pair e l  4-year-old black*, from I. 
N. Conyerg. They will |e shipped Ip 
Bryan at -an early date. The prtoe 
paid was |B0O.

N O T A R I E S  P ( J « L t «

M. D. WALKER

DR. C. I. BALIEIBER
Optometrist and Optician

Moore-Bateman Building

Austin. Texas, March 2.—A com
mittee of Hillsboro (*U*eu»v comptHi 
ed of A. W Young, Earl McKee. Wal
ter Collins and J. D. Stephenson, are 
here la the Interest Of certain amend
ments embodied la the proposed 
charter for their city aow pending. In 
tho L«|lslature ■>

A O C O U N

Physician and Bargeen 

sees of Women a Bpeciafty
A. E. MYLEB' Veterinary-Br u Bbr,

ace No. BOB Lemar A 
Office Phone No. 77L 
OfOee P%i.*e No 14

Rooms l l  A 12 over Postofftoe. 
me- Office M L ReeHawe >46.

HUFF. BARWIBB A BULLINGTON 

Attorneys-at-Law

' Rooms 1, 2, 8 and 4. over Postofftoe.
.Wichita Falla. Texas.

A. A. HUGHES

Attornsy-at-Law ■-

dooms over W. R. MeClorkan'e Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

«  F WEEKS

Attorney ot-Uaw

office in Roberts-Btampfli 3-fldlnc. 
Wichita Falla. Texas -,__L

- M BLANKENSHIP -

Lawyer -------------

v UcClurkan Building Phone 479 
Wichita Fallg Texas.

GEO. A. SMOOT

'  Attomey-at-Law

Room I City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

J .T. Montgomery A. H. Brltala 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-st-Law
tfflce over First 8tate Bank a Tragi 

Company
Wichita Fallg Texas.'~

• CNDELL JOHNSON 

Lawyer

RocmTIe Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER ------------

Attornsy-at-Law

_ (Notary Public) 
Over First Stats B 

Trust Company —*■ 
Wichita Falla. Texes

ornc

W. T CARLTON
Lawyer

Oeoera| PractKIoaer
Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Uu lid lag Phone

710. .
Wichita Fallg Texas

OR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Burgaon.

Suita 304-306 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones—Residence 679; Office 98 

Office Hours: 19 to 11 k  g ;  4 to 6 
A m.

Wichita Fallg Tease.

L. 1L Mathis John C. Kay
-JdATHIS A KAY.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Wichita Fallg Texas.

Office; First National Bank Annex 
dulldinc

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  BURGBOHS

G R. YA N T Ig  M. 0.
City National Baak Building 

Women. Children. Obakutrtaa aad Uen- 
ersl PraetJoe

Honrs: 94-1; 3-6. -  Telephone 610 
~  Wichita Fallg Taxag

Dr. L  Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
-----Phones-----

.  Uea. 11; Off. 197. Rea. <31.
.... _ DRg COONS A  BENNBTT.
• Physicians and Burgeons, ' - —
Office "18 Ohio Ayem ii___ ___

feSia.

OR R- L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office aad Consnl-
’ tatloa -Wnrtt

Office in Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours: 16 to 12 g  m„ and I  to 6 p. 9g

OR. A. L  LANE

. Physician and Burgeon

Office OTor K. E. A C. B. Nott s Dry 
t  Goods Store. Rooms 4 and 6. 

Office Phone 647. Residence Phone 487

• 8. H. Burnside 
Wade H. Welker 

DRg BURNSIDE A WALKER
Surgery and General Practice 

Phone's:
> Or, Burnside’s Residence..........No. is

Dr. Welker's Desinence...... ...No, 287
Office Phone................ ...........No. 18

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh Street, next Door 

to wichlts Falla Banftartuas

OR. J. L. GASTON

A R C H I T E C T S

•*k QF *P  
J 0 N «8 A  ORLORP

Brownsville. *To*s», March. 2.— 
County Judge Bartlett left today fer 
Austin with the drainage bonds of 
"aniernn County draining district No 
1 to have them approved and certified 
to by the Attorney General. The 
amount of the bonds is $264,600, and 
work will begin In tbe drainage fill
'd  et as soon as the bondg are dte- 
ookefi of. -

Floreevllle. Texas. March A—Jesse 
Riley, a young farmer Hving near 
here, hud his leg broken yesterday, 
while hitching a pair of young mulea. 
They became frightened and started 
to run. The reins became entangled 
vround Riley. Before he could stop
hem he was thrown to the ground.

^  %

Austin. Texas. March 2.—House 
Vimralttcc on State Affair* passed 
favorably upon a concurmat resolu
tion by Messrs Bonner and Self to 
authorise the erection of s monument 
to the memory and heroism of the 
women of the SOtitb—by the Osugb* 
-rs of the Confederacy.

Rockdale. Texas.Tmrch 2 -Yests' 
day tha stock law ordinance of the 
rtty of Rockdale went Into effect 
The marshal) was busy all day round 
tng up cattle and horsse, whose own 
era 'did net becd tbe mayor's pro
clamation putting into effect this law. 
Several hone* and a few cows were 
tlaced in the elty pound.

Washington. D C., March I.—The 
President today nominated John F. 
Knsign of Colorado to be chief in
spector of locomotive1 boilers. Tbe 
position war created by the new law 
iuat adopted by Qgngroaa. Two as
sistant chief inspectors were appoint
ed.

Lexington. K j . March Moun 
taineers of Eastern Kentucky have 
declared a war <*U foreign laborers
•mplnyed In building an exienSion of 
the Lexington A Eastern Railwny - 
Tbree thousand foreigners have been 
working on the extension. Many have 
become frighten- d and are desert
ing.

Choice of 
Any Suit in

—p • 1 / " "

the House

Great Reduction on
_  • ■ ■ „ l r . , /  .. .

Underwear and all 
Winter Goods

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CAPITAL, SURPLUS ANO PROFITS $ 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

—A s s e t s  o v e r  o n e  m il l io n  d o l l a r s . -

Careful attention given all basinets entrusted to vs. Your account solicited whether large or small.

STOCKHOLDERg

J. A. Kemp, P. P. Langford. Wiley Blair, Joseph Wolf. Marvin Bfalth, 0, C Huff. W alter Reid. H. M Hngbes. 
J. R. Hutt, P. H. Pennington, A. N. Tveeoe, C. H. Clark. W. L. MeDnr.ald. Mr*. Emile Mcldtoeb, lire. f*ar*h 
E. Boy4. Mr*. Mskle Jonee. Monroe Newby, Mr*. C. U. Slayton. A. H. Carrigan and J. A. Matthews, trus
tees, Otis T. Bacon, W. L. Robertson, C. W. Snider. • ,
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Conte It, Okla., at which place he will 
visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Bxeltoo return
ed from a abort brldat tour to neveral 
Texan cltlee, and aslll' make thia city 

Mlrs Melton was fortoer-
T. U Keinp wa* here today from

hla home at Oluey their hold*
U. U Sloop, rrom San Antoulo, la ly Mia* Margaret Wilcox and la well 

in the city on business. . { known In the city.
W. B. Corlett, one of Henrietta*' 

pushing bnslneaa men I* Ip tb* city.
Mra„C. M. Jonee. from Frederick, 1 

Oklahoma, la In the city the guest of
T, C. Woolrldgc. a prominent clti- Mr*. W. D. Clapp. Her fBlends Ids 
>n from Gainesville, U in the city. this city will be glad to learn that 
Rev. M. A Forgy, from Davidson, 'he has bought residence property 
kla., is In..the city visiting relatives, on Travis street near Mr. J. L. Mc- 
Anley Jordon, o f. Children., I. the <***'*. » nd w,n ** * '“  m*k«  thU cl*  
teat of Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Wilcox. ber ho,np
B. T. Burges, returned last night Rcv J P S * ®  lett ,hl*
om a bualnesa trip to Hobart, Okla ,or Burkbumett. where he will apeak

, In the lntereat of the Endownment
J. H. Coleburu returned today from , _ , _.
Tnatntamara'pffsninrmp m t ir r  "f B“*lor '-’ttlMulUAt ^ •CP» - .

KNOX HAT8 HAVE LEAD TH E WHOLE WORLD 70 YEARS.

Soft Hats ................
-Stiff Hate ..................
Beacon Hats, made by Knox
Hawes Hata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stetson Hata t . . . .............T h e Store that Draws the C row d  

T h e  Free Delivery Service

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST

Rev. Boone will speak at VernoD Bun- 
day morning and Childress Sunday 
night. The results are very encourag
ing for the endownment*.

annua
Ninth affd Indiana Ave.

H. W Wood la home Again after a 
•lx week* trip to Portland', Oregon, 
and other Pacific Coa« point*.

W.TJ. Myers, president o f The First 
State Bonk at Burtbumett, was a 
business visitor In tha city today.

THE HOME OF QUALITY FOODPennsylvania 
M an  Swallows

. # * « * * * * # t * * * * » < H » * * * * * * * * * t

Repeated
Eye Headaches

Sap vitality and bring about 
general nervous break- 
downs. Many sensible peo
ple continue to suffer great 
pain and inconvenience

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS OF THE GROCERY, BUTCHER AND BAKERY BUSINESS.Mr. and Mra. H. V. Coiner are Thrr
The new , eerly Hete Fifty Raw Eggs 

Wins Wager

happy parent* of a line baby girl, 
born In their home this morning. 
" W ’.—A. Harbin, one of the leading 
business men. from Petrolla, was here 
today attending to bualnwee matter*.

Mis. 8. E. Cockrell, after a pleas
ant visit with relatives In thte cl*;, 
left today for her .home at Fort

C L E A N L IN E S S ! Q U A N T IT Y !!  P R IC E !!! S E R V IC E !!!!
You Are Entitled to Them. We Obeerve Them All.

through false pride.

Don't be Foolish . r .
Glasses will relieve, if fitted Pittsburg, Pa., March Z.—Frank 

Grahad of Homestead last night won 
120.00 and probably established an 
egg eating record
. Utahum consumed T y raw eggs In 

lees than twealy-alx mi u:ee, the time 
limit.

Graham made a wager that he could 
ept fifty eggs In the time act.-Eight

Successor to T. J. Qlaae A  Son, The Corner Grocer and Baker. 

GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE.
properly, and wearing spec
tacles la no sign of-old age. 
Let ua relieve your head
ache by supplying glasses

Worth.
Mist Bertha Lowry, from Holiday TWO PHONES, 5J-416.

enroute to
•train. Hundreds will testi
fy to our reliability.Bowie, at which piece she will visit

Dewsy Shelton, after a visit of sev
era! months with D. A. Wilcox and 
wife, returned to hit* home at Rnld, 
Oklahoma, today. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Logon, who 
have been spending the winter el 
Corpus Chrlall, passed through the 
city today enroute to thetr home at

glasses wen used in the contest to

arcle No. 1 sod 1 of the M. E.
Church win hgve • white sale wo
men's exchange Saturday, March 4,
at the North Texas Furniture store. 
Bonnets, aprons, and many other Use
ful things wflD'iv for eale from *:Stt

Mr. O.- A. Riley,’ "from Alvarado, 
vH aTn i -bw i Ttsitfng nth  dnnjrtit it

TH E LEADING

UNDERTAKERSDon't forget the chicken pie dinner 
(■erred by the ladles of the First M. E. 
Church Saturday, March 4th, second 
door from postotneq. Price Zi coats

THEATR E
On* Jolly Week 

Starting Monday 
February 20th

Tin Only Eidnsln Motion 
Plctoro Tlmlro In Wichita

Mr. Jesa J. Dolman, Graduate Lloansad Embalmar In Charge
Spoony Sam. OPEN DAY OR NIGHTla a repertoire of new and pop

ular plays. Special scenery and
Night and Sunday Phones 

-  60S or 816erty taken ears of, hut often develop Inks pneumonia or other serious lll- ( Pioneer Beys la Minnesota.)

The housewife wouldn’t think of going through the summer without 
her spring house cleaning. No doubt your system needs cleaning and re
novating even mere; one of our spring tonics cr bleed pprlflcru will de^the

'Hie Mot tier's Thanksgiving.'

D. T. Burgess. Jeweler, gill move Manor. Texas. March 2.—Mra. Kath- To prevent backaches a Maine
March 1st, Into room formerly occu- reen Lockwood, for *i years a real- farmer kas Invented n Jointed hoe to
“hted Tir Wttrr * Light CT> Rmtrmt ant or Trrrhr comity, lx dead, hr«* ’ throw jwatonh Into * net win, which
Sale now on. 249-tfc U years. it Is provided as «h+r art dug

Marchman’s Drug Store llJL Qjlmsp
Wlcbtta rails, Texas

The old song of pure, fresh 
drugs, registered and pedigreed 
pharmacist* and dm, store 
service that Is heavenly was 
being eel to new music.

We carry a middling fatr Tine 
of RkSrmadeutlcal Jnnk Juat ANNE CHERRY
poor deluded freaks who In 
early Me centre* ted an assort
ment oT apella that the homo 
remelie* would not i - i. i, and 
putting away childish things 
made for a drug Store. That 
mouldy line or hag hou*,< non 
•rue* about the noble profession 
and the' leers of science I* a Joke 
Give one of . these hollow-eyed 
slaves of the mortar and pestle 
enough Of the filthy lucre to 
pay‘for three bote a day .and a 
place to snore for the rest of 
hla life and he’ll dhake the 
noble profession libs a bachelor 
woeld a baby show. We’ve been 
throwing bottles at the wall for 
aR these years but we'd still 
rather go fishing and listen at 
a screech owl quarrel at hts 
wife thdb to speud the iteteen 
hour* per equally between sell- 
•ng a|amp*. hunting the city di
rectory and trying to explain 
that this pill eiqportatn I* not

SYRUP
This is something out of the ordinary in preserved fruits W e hardly think it necessary to ssy it’s
.  . •» • - - . r - r  - - — —------— -----------__)OD—don *t it make your mouth water?
Of course it4oesw_nnd when we tell you they are put up by Bishop V  Co.. Los Angeles, California, it 
should settle the metier, and you for the ‘phone to order a can, then we've got you for future business

W ho Selim Good Things to ftta chariitiiiie institution fftr bene
fit of the down and out dnb.

We carry several things usu
ally found In a drug store. We 
■re Just common druggists.

PALACF DRUG STORE 
Comer 8th and Wall.

6 0 8 -6 1 0  O hio Avenue Phones 3 5

6 8 0

01560614


